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He stood up in the midst
of fascist gestapo forces
and declared,
,, I am a revolutionary."
Fred Hampton
Deputy Chairman
Illinois Chapter
BLACK PANTHER PARTY
MURDERED BY FASCIST PIGS
DEC. 4, 1969
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Fred Hampton
MURDERED
By Fascist Pigs
Dec. 4, 1969
Deputy Chatrman Fred Hampton of the
llltnols Chapter has joined the ranks of
martyrs, revolutionary heroes; Lumumba,
Malcolm X, Little Bobby !-illtton, Bu[Jchy
Carter, John Huggins, Che, Toure, Jake
Winters and the countless other revolutionaries who have given the most prec \ous gift that they could give In the name
of the people.
These brothers and sisters gave their
lives in order that you and yours may one
day enjoy true freedom and the best that
technology can provide. Eldridge Cleaver,
Minis ter of Information, has stated that
" It Is time to Intensify tbe struggle",
and that now is the time for "mad men".
Deputy Chairman Fred Hampton was Just
such a "mad man". Reactionaries wondered why Deputy Chairman Fred waged
such a resolute struggle seemingly against the greatest of "odds." Reactionary cultural nationalists had forgotten
Malcolm's words. Malcolm thundered that
we are a generation that don't give a
f-~k about the "odds."
Deputy Chairman Fred saw through
the bulls- -t. He saw the corruption, poverty and bankruptcy of capitalism in
Amerikkka. He saw and experienced the
hunger, the pain, the agony and the death
th<1t is part and parcel of the Amer!kkkan way of life. Deputy Chairman Fred
checked out history and learned the very
nature of this decadent fascist society,
which was conceived In the genocide of
the Red man. Deputy Chairman Fred dug
that vulturist!c capitalists were growing
fat off the flesh and blood of the toiling
masses of the world. So the Deputy Chairman dedicated his life to destroying the
number one enemy of mankind.
The Amerikkkan government supports
and carries out the death dealing policy
of the vultur!st!c,greedy capitalists. This
government was created to serve and
protect the interests of slave holders
and growing Yankee capitalist bandits
who made their family fortunes by robbing workers of the fruits of their labor,
food, clothing, decent housing, medical
treatment, the right to self-determination
etc. Capitalists are denying the people
their right to exist through various devlous means. Exorbitant prices for commod!t!es necessary in life. And under
the cover of "law and order", which
give their fascist pigs plan open season
o n those who would change this society.
This evil fascist government deprives the
people of their lives and is even attempting to murder our unborn (they call
it birth control) while the vile vulturistlc
capitalis ts m akes huge fortunes off this
policy of "an ounce of prevention Is worth

Deputy Chairman Fred Hampton, Illinois Chapter
Black Panther Party, murdered by fascist pigs.
a pound of cure". Deputy Chairman Fred ___________....,..,.,..,.,.~
understood the nature of our class enemy
and knew what must be done.
Frt>tn the correct teaching 6f Hu'ey P.
Newton and the Central Committee, Deputy Chairman Fred moved to establish
revolutionary political power for the people by any . means necessary. Deputy
Chairman Fred dealt with the enemy.
Under the guidance of our fearless Deputy
Chairman, the Ulino!s Chapter expanded
and grew.
Socialist programs, people's programs were Implemented by the Ul!no!s Chapter
and. the people. The leadership of Deputy Y••• he turned and walkedpoatl.beeyeso1 my We.
Chairman Fred has won the support and And he nodded and anawillloat aound.
love of all the oppressed people for our ~~ i::,~ra,:::.":::.'..'"'~~Party. We loved an~ respected Deputy
1amu1ar1y came arcwid.
Chairman Fred as did the people whom Iutd,
he served so selflessly.
:°:ou~~t years.
(Sept. 6,1969, B.P .P. Newspaper) He ....,, c1o you 1mow me .. 1 know you.
I
stood up in the midst of fascist gestapo Man, am comlag Uu-ous!L
0
forces and ·declared, "I am a revolutionary." This Is the spirit of Deputy Chair- :,:i: h!e
:.y'"J!~ :!':! :;~;.".""1e• old.
man Fred.
Andhlslu1111psorn1aht
1!':~round.
By raising thetr hands against Deputy 2t~k:
Chairman, Fred Hampton, they lifted their f ;.";:,AIN
hands against the best that humanity poss- Man, •here have you been for a11 these years.
esses. AND ALREADY OTHER HANDS ~::: ;!";.:.:::
A RE REACHING OUT, PICKING UP THE Man, am I coming through.
GUNSII! Fascist pigs andm!ndless·puppets
m
of U.S.A. fascism, the arm of the people :!:::: ;: ,::~•;~w.~k:;i,:ri::,•i::_":~ thins•.
1
is
long
and their vengeance - -- But, 1 knew of lhatdream lon&beforobe had spoke
TERRIFYING II I
~t~!:1'"g familiarly came aroW<d.
'

Black
Panther
Party
Nat·1onal Anthem
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LONG LIVE THE SPIRIT OF FEARLESS ::::; :::::: .":;: :::. !"i..":
~:0°:'
CHIARMAN FREDI
Man, do Jou know m• as 1 know Jou.
1
DARE TO STRUGGLE, DARE TO WlN. Man, am coming lbrouah.
Randy
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SEIZE THE TIME SUBMIT OR FIGHT

A WORD
FOR

PANTHER
PARENTS

!o h~V:
ShC: ~;,/k:a~: yo:
bee au.st: the knows where Vtemam
really 11 . She said to me one day,
she satd ••Mother. they are not
oppresstfli us 1n Vlemam, they are

The arrest of. Cblet of Staff, David Hllltard, ••• like a pollttcal
propb.esy come tnaa. 1D a.o article 1n Aupst 1915'9, David HlUlard
made a statement that aboUld be quoted here The statement waa
"th~ tntent1.oru1 are to lmprlaoa, to murder and silence the voice
of the Party that speak.a lD the idiom of the autterinl and exploited
maaees". Hla reference wu to tbe U .s. government. Tb.at was Aucw,t
of 89--a few moalbs before the Cblef of Staff wu arrested on trumped
up charpa of threaten1D1 to kUl the President.
There' a oo need of rolDc into wbel!ler one 1• a Republican or a
Democrat, or whether ooe Is pro-NlJ:on or anU~Nlxon. Tbe euence
of lbe charge la the absurdity of lt. The abnrdtty that a mu would
threaten the President before a crowd of three hundred thouand
:8C:~e
~ e = '!n":n bartoaS:a!::c!= v:~r~or~~~~
televlston. Tbt Federal Gowrnment ts llffinC flt to deftne a portion
of the statement, taken out of coo.t413t u "clear and preeeot danc@r
to the security and well beln& of tbe President of. lbe U.S." Well,
the clear and preeent daDS@r to tbe well belnc of all the pip of tbe
power .structure, of which NlJ:OP la tbe chief plg, la the daneer lnherent in a system that la overtly racist aM a system of government
that has lnisUtuUonallud racism for centuries. A system of goveroment tbat bas per,atrated pnocld• apinst people all owr tbe world.
Tbe Clear aDd present da.Dpr, not only to bead pig Nbcm, but to all
!tructure which this
The government of tbe U.S. 111 a perpetrator of the most helnou.a
crimes 1n the blston of mankind. Thia ts oot to say that the people
of the u s . are tbe perpetrators, but those who have been sUent all
this time have ln factendorsed the conspiracy against peace and tree,.
dom-lovtng peoples of the whole world. Thia sUenee ls not part of
the vernacular and the terminology or the rhetoric of the rebel110U1S,
because rne rbetorlc and tile terminolgy of the rebelllous ta a lanl\lace
1 0 1
:e~=~
~ ~~gb:e w:~a::~a~P~~~=l~~e\:~~ r:-:a:~ ~;
terminology of u,,e oppre 68ed people ts the vernacular. of rebelllOD
and revoluUou. And that termlnolOC')' 1n the U B. today tuea tbe form
of the termlnoloey of Black people tn America wbo b&ve been victims
ot American DemocracJ for ower 400 years. The tanruace of the

not killing the soul brothers 1n
Vietnam. rhey are not shootin&
throUJb doors and ktlling Black
women ln Vietnam, ther-re doing
it here ! Yes, mothers and fathers,
I would Ute to say to you that
you have listened to rhe televlaion,
the radio, and Jou have read the
newspapers, butyouhavenotwall:ed
out of Jour doors to the Breakfast Centers to see what your
children are crying to do, Don't
llsten--walk and find out for your• elve •, Add when you see the a-e-

~:yre:.s:: 1:n;o~~:;:l~
::s~-j=~ly p°!nat!~~ :;e~:~
torlcal coodJUooa. It la tbe lone alternaUve between the reallty of
tbetr sltuaUon, and eenoc!de. It la tbe queaUoa.- of submit or tlplt
and It doesn't bJnp on anJ verbal Marquis of Que4!nsbur_1 Hulet u
to what we should aay about the oppressor or bow we sboul.d say
It. So that, If we want to call him a motbllrfucker, tbeD ~a a mothertucker. If we want to call him a aon-ot-a-bltch, Pl&, nlne, a Naz.I
he' is all of those and a hundred more as Cbalrman Bobby
Tbere are those 1n the Mother countrJwbo seem not to understand
this, wbo 15eem to think tbat the lan,uage of the oppressed should be
deftned bJ those who haw either acUwly oppressed or who haw
endorsed tbla oppression by their silence. There are those wbO say
rightly 0 we agree with the Black Panlber PartJ, that Richard Nlxon
ts an evil man, but there's a proper "ay and U improper way to

mendous forces that are workUII
against thebeauufulworkyourchtldren are trytna to do, t thlnk you
will be very glad to stand up and
be
counted. Remember thta:
prayer ts &ood. Jf Fred could be

!:~~::!ba~;~.:9:·;r!e:ew~;~~to..!bi-:=:r=l~~~n~:~P~~
members and our people to be shot dowu tn the street--to be lynched
1n a senUemllDly manner- .. to be beaten Into comaa .. -to be beaten
to death 1n a way that would saUsty the genUemanlJ morals ot our
sadlatlc oppressors and meet the standards of Ubaral morality espoused by those who b&Ye endor88d essentlallJ tboae pnocldes by

(Mrs. Jewell Barker delivered this
spttch u the memorial rally held
December 6 • 1969, 201 So. Mhland
In honor of Fred Hampc:onandMark
Clark, She it the mother of Panther
AM Campbell. )
I have but one thing that I would
lllte to ask of the Black motben
and fathers 1n this country and all
over the world, You have given
much to your !ons and daughters.
You have overcome Insurmountable
forces of evil against you, You
have patd the supreme price. You
have given to the world the best.
Stand behind it. Do not be ashamed.
h
1
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people all across Babylon when be aatd,

~:~ulf~\~

"YOU're either part of the

~WU~=~:.

.toT!::t:::ra~°r!lll
Lhat he loves and ftabts tor. Bobby Seate, Chalrman of the Black Panther
Party and co~founder a\0111 wtth Huey P Newton, formulated the mot'l
articulate istatement of verbal posJUoa that Black people 1n racist
America baff put forward. This la the proeram and platform of tbe
Black Panther Party. The platform and prorram 1n essence dealt

~-~~~b:~c:.i~~•

:~~tt~:.e~o!~f.;g9;fu:i::n.:s:iac:~~s to
Bobby Seale, potnt number nine of our Ten Point P1atform and Pro.
gram wu particularly Ironic. Polnt nwnber nln~.BI!.&. "We want
all Black people when brought to trial to be tried lD a ~by a Jury

::n ~::) i': so~r.a~:.1~.::~~~~-U::::"'~
';!:

~r

'::::C{!~/hco

IJW~!,d ,':!]'\~.~~'Ile "'!>!_r _!l/!!'~.7.1!'",JnG!lliW J~&u!\111!.'! ~Jlf,Hl!l'ft Ill, 1Mll//'.i\loof
yotlNI 00 your knees.
~:::.k ls not the way chosen by a people who choose survival to pnc,..
BLACK PANTHER PARTY
l pledge allegiance to m1
U aoyooe ·Jstndoubt about tbe tervor ror freedom and tbe zeal for of tbelr peer group or people tram tbelr Black communities u deparents and 1 hope that you will revolution amon, Black people, tbey can look at tba pracUcal state .. tloed by the Cooatitutton of lbs U.S." This la based on the belief
understand. the necesatry ot. stand- ments, the statements tJa.l. Black people have made In tbe streets of the Black Panther Party u articulated by Huey and Bobby and the

ln& behind your beautiful sons and
daughters who are Wot"ktn& • 0
fervently, vrorklnl for the salvatlon of all mankind. Don't let anybody tell you that you have failed.
Don't zneak In corners and htde
when your children cry ''All Power
to the People." Don't sneak lncor-

It.

ol(

ara

1::

~.:.la: ::t;l= !!::t:1~

ners and hide when they ask you
to help bulk! a Medical Center th•t
will accommodate all poor people.
Support them ln their struggle.
Father Clemens said yesterday
that he was ashamed of his generatton. You have no need to be

:=.:o!b:~~"::taa~fa:c,~::-;:~:s,t':
~e;;~l~=
pie have been tbe Harlem rebelUon, the the ntat,ts &Dd n"'e daJa or
the Watts Rebellton tn Auguslofl965,and tbeOetrolt Rebewoo ....·hich
dtd 200 million dollars worth of damage to property which wu 11ever
really ours. These are the practical statements of Black people manl~
teated in acUon.
The artlculattoos of these feeUqs ha.Ye always been costly. These
arUculaUoos have been ma.de by men who decided to sta.od up and by
1
~~' s~!aya~c:!~ M:!c~X:~w~:::::: : / ~ ; y : ; : ~ ;;:~;
the essence of wby be wu assassinated. When Huey P. Newton, MUI•
tater of Def~e ~ found.er of. the Black P ~ y , aald that •Tan
unarmed peq,le are slaves or subject to slavery at any given moment"
a.ad then beru to put into practice ways and means tor aolvtn& this
••rJ real modern•daJ sla.verJ, be wu lmpruoned oo trumped up
cbarees after the PlP failed In tbelr attempts to ghe him the same

ashamed. Be our Judges, Be oor
Juror,. You• are our peers. Make
it real for our chUdren. And thl§..
ts the only way. The only way ta:
through the srrug:le of our chlldren and ,enerattona to come. Not
through the bird'! concrol pill; 00 ,
not throU&h hungry children, not
through fine minke an
big
Cadillacs, and not rhrolJ&h money,
And ff you love Fred Hampton,
he wouldn't apprec:tate your betna;

~::it::Oe:!
; : t ~ ! y : ~ )w°:~~m=
11:::~ c°:!~1:r M::coi: iJ·a:"::U:~a'~:i:;: ~~:r:e-:i:-c:a~r~~
was receoUJ a.sa.as1Dated, wu able to articulate tbe feellnp of the ODly rlotl.nc was done by the Chicaco pigs. 1D the procesa or the
Black people. He Uked to HJ, "I am a revotuUooary'', and he proWJd court trials, Bobby Seale's constJtutlou.1 rigbt or tree speech, (the
It and be put 1t Into pracUce. His arUculaUoa of Black people's feelings First Amendment) waa violated. The Fourth Amendment of the Cc:malways made Fred say, "You can Ir.ill a revoluUooary but you can't stttutton was violated, a. constttuuonal rtpt tbat reQulre • Federal
.lr.U1 a revolutlc:m". For hie speech and his practice on bebalf o1 Blacli: Omcers to have a warrant to arrest a per&®. Tbe Slzth Amendment
people, he was usualnated. Eldridge Cleawr, Mln1nster of Intor- to the ConaUtuUon was violated, bis rleht to lepl defenae, to counsel
_ or_ lh~•- BI~ac~k,,,_
P-••.. ~P~•~
" ~'•~u,,,_u..cu1a
.....,t....,~
ed the
...,.1..
,,,_11_••..•._ot_ e ~1a~c1<...,!~e hi:ro:::•~f ~.::r::~:i:em~"!m::: ~~;1~1a:',c!:=t ~
0
The ba&lc coutltuUonal tenant that deals wlth Blac). people bu been
violated, aDdth&,t'slheThlrteeotb Amendmentthat' 11 allepdlY'' abolished
slavery. For his part 1n arUeulaUn1 t.be butc need, and desires of
Black people, Bobby Seale, like Malcolm, llke Huey, like Fred Hampton

here saytna all these beautiful
rdl
wo
• but you will fight for Fred,
you wUl hold up Fred' s banner.
POWER

TO

t::U:a.~

~m
-•_u_..

BAIL

LIVE
FRED

:.:-v:.:r,::°~~e1:.4i

~~~
n ~ u : ; e : iODI~
Government , ao tar, has been tba1 they have applted a part of tbe
so-called 11 CtvU Rlgbts Blll" to b.lm. Altbousb those parts of the ClvU
Rlgbta But Lhat deal with • cbool de-Ngrep.Uoa were scrapped, a
pa.rt ha• beeo applied tn the cue of our Chairman Bobby Seale. Tbat
1a the anU-rtot clause that deals · wltb crosatnc state Unes to Incite
a riot. It• been. applied to tr1 Chairman Bobby aod seven Motber

C:!:'m:~~-

~:m1u:e

the- •

MONEY

IBE
PEOPLE
Mama Jewell

LONG

:te~c!'isJ:u:aJ:rt
s=~~o~o;
trials.
TbeFourteenth Amendmeot of the con.Ututlon or the U.S., rtYes
a man a rtplt to be tried by bis peer group. A peer i. a person
from a. similar economic, social, reUg1ou:, pographical, envlroomental, h1 • tor1cal and ractal ba.ctgrOUDd. To do this the court would
be forced to select a Jury from the Black commwdty tn which th•
Black defendant cui.e. we have be9I and are beb.g tried bJ' all White

NEEDED
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO:
BLACK PANTHER PARTY
3106 SHATTUCK A VE.
BERKELEY. CAUFORNIA 9470.'i

~!!i~t~~o:i::.C:U~

~:,:ie:P 1!~~~:~::r : , : : ~ a ~
Chairman Bobby Seale has been sentenced to four years for contempt
of court.
Centuries of slave rebelUons, centurtes or repression bue fa.lled
to still the cries and pleu of Black people for fNJedom, tor Justice
and for peace. The cataloeue of mounttn1 horrors alllee tbe de&tb
of Malcolm XhUta.UedtostlencethevolcH of the people'• cr7
tor
jusUce. So it's evident that David Hilliard, CbiefofstatroftheBl.a.ck
Pantber Part,. was votcLnc the true • entlments of all Black people
who truly desire freedom wbeo beatatedeloquenUy, "Fuck that motbertucklng man, we wUI k.111 Ntxoo, we will kUl any Qlotberf'ucker that
stands lo the wa1ofourfreedom.'' Tbetrumped up cbarp of threatenJDg
the lite of tbe President, that I• leveled agatnst our Chief of S\l.tf
David HUUard, now wUJ bave the etfect of tntensttytnc the cries tor
freedom and JusUce for the Black comrnWty, as the attempt to s1leoce
Malcolm broupt forth his echoes ln Huey Newton, Fred Hampton,
Eldridge Cleuer • Bobby Seale and David Hllllard

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
.._,_....,_ _ _.,....,..._..__ _....,_ _ _ __......,...,...__, MlDlster of EduCaUon Maul Hewitt
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THE BLACK PANTHER PARTY

AND KSAN
So much has gone down in the
past week that It ts very hard for
me to know where to start, Perhaps a Uctle clarification on tt1e
genocidal war being conducted against the Black Panther Party.
as weU as the recent attack upon
myself by the Federal Government
wW serve as a starting P01nt,
Al you probably know, O.vld
Hllltard, Chief of Staff of the Black
Panther Party, ts on trlalr.lghtnow
for ~n incident in which Bobby
0
Seales (the Party s Chairman)
door was kicked ln February 1968
by local pigs: while at the same
time he la awaltln& trial for an
indictment brought agalnat him by
the FederalGovernmentonachara:e
of "'!1,reatenlng the life of a Prealdent. Bobby Seale, ia in Ja.11 wtth
a four year sentence faclog him,
whtle he awaits a couple of trials
on some bulls--< conspiracy charces, Many other Panthers have
either ~en killed by the pigs or are

outraged at the vlclous attacks
levied agatnet the Party, This lsas
It should be, h6'1f'e'Yer, support
1hould not stop at the oral level by
a mere shouting of ,.Power to the
Pe~ ple'' no[' by Just saytna: ''Right
On to this article, What ls needed
1B for ewryone co engage ln the
atruale against AmerlKKKan lmperlll.Jsm aa Jt mantrests tu1elf 1n
Vtetnam against the "Viet Cong"
!:LF) and in,,Babylon against the
Vlet Coon (Black RevolutionarJes). We muat also fight agaJ.oat
che rlalng tkle of fascism with
every breath, muscle, and drop of
blood within ua. Conducting vigils
outside ol Panther Offices, helping
to feed school chl)Fenlnthemornings, setting up FreeHcalthCUnics,
free forms of clothing cftstrlbutlon,
O['gan~ing Uberatlon §chools and
demonau-ating against the governmcnt on every level are among the
things that the Black Panther Party
ls now doing and are among the
0

ln Jail onbulls--tcharges andenor- things that all people who are conmous ransoms forbidding their re- cerned about an end to fascist OPleue--llke the New York 21. And presslon and murder must now
I'm sure everybody knows about begin to do, People must also arm
Huey and Eldridge. This la Justone themselves not only with revo-

aspect of plg harassmeat qalnst
the Party: the other pig front consises ol. RAID5 on Panther Offices
as well as the homes of various
Panthers. It is clear to me and
many others, including Senator
Mervin Dymally from Los Angeles,
that there ts a nationwide planned
genocidal plot against the Black
Panther Party which Is carried
out by systematic attaclts against
the Party. ln fact, lt Is the latter
which caused my dismJssal from
Metro Media's KSAN on Decem~['

lutlonary weapons bUt with a revolutionary ideology such as Marxism
Leninism so that we will always
rule the weapon as opposed to the
weapon ruling us .
By the time you read this article
• lot of things wlll have gone
down; for one, l have been subpoenaed by the. not so, Grand
Jury on Wednesday, December 10.
As of now, 1 do not know exactly
why l am 10 appear since they refused to relay this information
etcher to me oc my attorney. No
4,
matter what happens to me in court
J opened my show on Wednesday I wJll continue to flghtforthellber-

~t=~r,.~.witb:, •~g:•i'::,::!~'. -;;;: :~.~,L~1::r·:::~::::

'Die 11uggestion was for people who
supported David Hilliard's statement made at the November 15
Moratorium Rally and /orhls rl&ht
of FREE SPEECH to send.telegrams
of a like nature to Richard Nlxon
ahowtng their support, For this I
wu fired. However, there is one
thing we must keep clear: my~
fired waa an indirect attack aa;alnst
che Black Panther Pany aa well
as ~rt o( Spiro T. A&new'a attacks aa;alnst media (Which J a but
another way of attacking tree speech
and radical dissent ln Amerlkkka).
J lntend to file suit against KSAN
demanding back both my job and pay
as of December•· I plan toellhaust
all J.eaal means ln myUghtcomaJnuln the right to bring Wormatlon
to the oppressed peoples of the Bay
Area as well as the world. Labor
leaders and union members have
voiced their support of my just
flgbt aaawn the rising Ude of
FASCISM in AmerlKKKI.
J' call on all people who aupport
me and my fight to also support the
Black Panther Party and their fl&ht
beeauae they are one and the same,
People aU •_cross. the n•ti~ are

"WHAT IS THERE
TO TALK ABOUT?"

0~j
lei.1
t': a~~='!'::~::t~~~~• .'srow~u°:
gr~ c:i:t:°:9~1:.e a~:~"'!:u~~r .'!!.,.r:-.~~racist
the human mind and body ttaelf. And
same prtsooers ls belne -hJ,,
50 the

I l .J Llai ,n11atrhl,c.: LJ11"t,

with lhl• capttaltstlc sodcly. It 1a coutantl.y cbanc· tacUcs that this C".JiG ll-"I rrr1c ~~•r~rJ huli.J.ur' r
Ing from undercowr fascism to op-n fascism.
It
,
1n t" rl•nl..ct 11, .. Tl N' I
·•
L c ¥1111
Black people's oppression and their strua1le to sur0
~1;:_k i~an:~re7:~_t1f1 1 ~~~.:x:::epec:pl::
oppression lbat the Party exists, ln order to educate
the mauea 00 bow to realst th,e power structure.
To set lb• correct enmples an4 bear the brunt of
tbB nallng clrclea attack. For hundreds of years
Black people and other oppressed people of Bab7l011
:::: :::.~ m~~~ed®P~H~~.t~:yttJe~!8~be~c!:
and still we have no llberaUan. After marchlq,
alnrt.nl, lal.kJ.ng and cr)'lns we bave to move our
atrun:le to a blsber level. There 1a an occupying
armed force tn the Bl.I.ck community to keep us
oppreued and enalaved, 80 we'll have to use armed
force to destroy oppreaslon and obtain our Uberatlon.
Thia 18 what Bobby Seale relates to. Armed force
1
11
~p~'.a: : : ;1:. •:~h; t !h:r:/!=f!i°i:
tbrouih disorder.
Al tha apecter of tuclam looms over BabJloa,
the reactionary forcea and their moves to halt the
vanguard of the people's struggle become more
overt and lesa 11 constltuUonal!' Tbelr former shams
and smokescreens become less veiled and their
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on tbe wane. Deception and Jus:ttn.catton are no lOllp['
aeceasarJ. Pl&• from Head Hog Hoover (F B.I.) down
to your local rent•a~pl& are nannln«: am.uck,
Well you sUll say you're free? Tbe Chtcaco "Coo5PlracY' trial was a fascist arena dedicated to the
destruction of the Constitutional rtcbt• of Black
people. Faacismawearedwltb cbalna andga1s. CbaiD&
~~k= ~ man-: f~!; ':;1'::is~•
~r=
1
1
free. To be beatea for trytnitouseJour coostltutlonal
rights, to uk tor le&al COW1Nl (a ll.wJer) of your
cbotce aDd be dented ta not freedOm. We can clearly
see that this capitalist system refuses to let Black
people determine their wm and destiny. The coo~
stltutlon of the US. abollabed sluery only on paper,
:s~~~:a~r,r=c~t~:-:'u:8:~tttoin~~:!::..~••~
CHAlRMAN BOBBY SEALE,
state. Dred Scott brought rrult Ill feden.l court for bis
freedom, ,Supreme court ju8UceTaneyreplied:"Black
POUT/CAL PRISONER
people bave no rights that white people are bound to
respect." Scott was returned to slavery because of to be or say what he wants to p,y, then he's not tree.
the N&1Uv111 slave law. Bobby Seale, Chairman of the Tbe onlydlfferencebetweenalaveryfourhundredyears

1~~~:a,~ :..:1

~i!·~:~::=~r.~:il½tc:r-!":f ::£1~!:r ~th\~fi;~~i::.!~:~~~;~::~::;.!i!
apoken at tbe Dem~rallc Couvent1on about tuclsm
and returned to theWeatcouttocontlnuethe struggle.
He was then kidnapped from Berkeley, (like a f'ug1Uve
ala_Ye), throwo 1n a car and taken to Chicago by car.
Tbe trip took a week; througb thia ordeal BobbJ was
subjected to abusive treatment and thrown into various:
rat•lnfested jails along the route. Bobb)"s health
becamt' bad. All of thla was done wltbout the pro•
tectton of his AttoroeJ, CR.arlea Ci&!'ry. Upon arrtvtng
1n ChJcal(), Bobb:, ;n~ thl'<Nf11 I:ito the cesspool of
hate, Cook County Jail. It wu clearly ahown through.
out the trial that racist war moDJer Judp Hoffman
would &•-t on the rt&hta of a Bl.I.ck: man. Charles
Garry bad asked war monger Hoffman for a coattnua.nce (delaJ) ln the startlne of the trial, 50 that be
would he able to defend Bobby. The delay was because
or bls own lllDPM ttl4r& to. Sa.n Fr&tlclsco. This was
dented; therefore Bobby was brought to tr1al without
counael. Without protecUoo trom lbls areDa of
fasclsm, Bobb:,thenmovedtosecurehisconst1tut1onal
rtgbts by demandlnJ an attorney or hlscholce. The pig
Judge decided that attoroe:, Kunstler (attorney for tbe
other aeven defeodanta) was to be BobbY's lawyer,
Bobby retued his counsel a.od moved to defend hlm•
HU. Bobby bepu to try to croee examine witoessea.
He was told to sit down. He tried over and over ap.tn,
for five week.a, to be able to use his rl.gbt to be his
own counsel, Faaclsm weal from words and paper to
cb&ins &ad sacs and beattnp:. The aymhol ot all that
Black people hate sat on tbebencband tried to auctloa
otr the freedom and su.rri.al of Black people, Tbe trtai
Ill Cblcaco wu ooe of elave matJter tr:,tng a slave.
We clearly see tbat Bobby Seale bad been. denied bls

Becauae what ba,ppeo.ed in that courtroom, aOOUted
to the ears of the world.
And now Babylon'soppreHlverulln.(classbastakeo
one more recressive, reactionary step backwards,
thtsi ttm~ a step bl.ct lnto th.I- ~ ceaturr. The
reaeUooaries bave ralaed their tuclat curla.in oa a
17th century New England witch hunt•-~-New Haven
1989. Moring toe.neveohlcberle'felthanthe Relchstac,
or the Chicago farce, the New Haven witch bunt l8
barrtns all reporters and even artlsts (for sketches)
from the trial, Ta.kin& a pap from tbe Salem wttch
bunts, no demonstrators are allowed wttbln.500.l'dl...,of
t.be courtroom. Tbe better to maintain tbe •purltl"'
ot the b&ngman. It la as lf tbese reacUooaries and
their toole, l)'log l••y• Olke Georce Sama) are
tr:,tn& lo exorclle themselves of wbat they consider
evU (llke servtng: the people, eradJ.catln& capltaltsm,
racism, and lmpert.allsm). lo the days of the New
England witch bunts lunatics and idiots were used to
take Innocent Uves, as reliable witnesses and re•
pentant Informers.
Hoffman used terror, open terror wtth federal
marshals runnln& amuck 1D bls courtroom, ordertng.
Bobby to be dn&Qed, beaten, bound and g:aued. Ooe
can lmaglne what medieval tortures are planned for
the New Haveo lnqulalUon with no media. present, and
lunatic pig lnformera for wttnesaea.
PresenUy Bobb)' la be1D1 held 1n. S F. COI.Slty Jall,
where be bas been beaten, cboked, and left tn a
ntthy, crap infested bole. He ta aw211::1D&: eztrad.Jtlon
to CoaoecUcut. The New Haven wltcb bunter• aDd
their Reaga.o dt.sneyland fuel.Its are c,o..operaUDg to
the fullest extent. New Haveo autbortUes have al·

Yellow and White) throughout the
world who are flghttna aa;ainstcapitallsm and all its malignant
growths; such as imperlalBim,
racism, economlc: exploitation,
male chauvlni&m and decadent
bourgeois culture. I will continue
th:m::.:: : - : :: .
to fight with every weapon at my
<11Spoaal tn che future Just u I atttat1011. And then to be Rateoced to foar years (for
have ln che put (Whleh Is the real ccctempt ot court), wltbout a lawyer, without w. jury
reason I was fired). I only hope ud without a trial, la an obvlou. attempt to sUence
that we ALL w111 become better dtasent and scare Black people. In the process of the
equipped ln the funire to wage an court tr1a1s Bobby Seale'a cooslltutional rigid of free
even better struggle than we have apeecb, (the flrst amendment) .-u Tlolated. The 4th
amendmeot of the constltutlon wu ftolated, the rteht
ln the past. 1 have faith in che
that requ.tres federal officers to ha.ve a warrant to &r•
masses of people, and I have faith
rest a· person. Tbe 6th amendment to the constltutlon
in myself: this Is a life and death was violated: bis rl(b.t to tep.l defense, to counaelof
struggle that we will probably be his cbolce waa violated. The balllc constttutloo.al tenant
f1gbd.ng for the rut of our Uvea. that dealawtthBlaekpeoplebubeen vt•tedand that's
Let's get our 1--t together and the lSthamendmPnlthal"allepdlJ" abolt..sbedsluery.
prepare for the Jong fight ahead. Tbe 14th amflndment wu violated., his right to due
And let us never for&et that "They procesa of law.~to cuarantee him the rights of the
conatltutloo,
can Jail (and Kill) revolutionaries
Tbe Bl.I.ck Panther Party la a mirror tbat renecta
but they can't jall (and Kill) revo- tbe need.a and desire• of Black people. Wbat ls happenluUon,"
lug to tbe Party 1s happening to the people. Tbe
murdera of Bobby Hutton, Buncby, Jobn, FredHamptoo
POW'3 FOR PANTiiERS
and many otbera are alao happenlncto tbe people.
st
FREE PEOPLE AND JAIL PIGS :i~~•~rs !,:r:t!::ea:!r:.:.:rh~
Dot to mention chU rights, Bobby ls an example for
Roland Youna:
the world to see. A Black manwbohu been denied hls
constltuUonaJ rl&bta, beaten, cba.lned and gqged 1n a

~:~~;t::. ~:,~::
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the New Haven autborltlea bave refused to allow
Bobby'• preaeoce at bl&OWN eztr.dlUoo beartnc lo
Sacramento,. Ca.lUornla, turtbtr barrlng blm from
spea..kins 1n his owo. defense.
So this ts tt, fl.Scism 1989. Amerlkkkan style.
Complete uau.rpatloo of the rlgbts of Black men to
tree trial, and lep.1 counsel ot their choice. Cruel
and unws:ual punishment l.a.fllcted, treated as a slave
no rigbta for a.lgprs ( or any oppressed peoples~
whicb White me.a, (capitalist, lmper1allst, W"armoo-gertng, 'f\llturl.Uc, taeciat While meo.), are bound
to reapect. Tbe reactionary ruUn.g class wa.gfns a
tut dltcb stand ap.1D.st tbe V&QCU&rd of the re?Oluttooa.ry moTCment 1n. B&bylcm and aptnst you,
THE PEOPLE. 0 So what la there to talk ·about-.-'
Nothlne: but tuclsm, U.S.A., and the need tor freedom
of all oppree:sed peoples, !or the Uberatlon of tbe
people's warriors.
LONG LIVE THE PEOPLE'S STRUGGLE FOR 1.JBERATION!

=~ ~~i: ;~:
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AND ALL POLITICAL PRISONERS!
SEIZE THE TlME!
ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
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PRESS STATEMENT

NEWnamcse
HAVEN
CHAPTER B.P.P.
for tbe freedom of Huey

fi'he threat by nery typeotlocal
to FBI to CIA policeman- piJ•toclUdtng the so-called Juallce
Departml!nt to destroy through
any means the Black Panther
Party 1n a nnal tlactst attempt to
destroy the people's Just &truggle
tor liberation and baste change tn
the society has become more overt
Jo recent months. OUr Chairman,
Bobby Seale, bas been shuffled
throurh the racist, fascist court
of senile Judie Julius Hoffman.
He was then transferred to San
Francisco to be Incarcerated, brutally cboked and beaten and thrown
Into a nwdlenl du.nreoo, Joktnety
called • soUtary cooftnemeot.'·
In tbe past year, alao, over
12 Pantber&ban been murdered by
this same collective corps of
vigilantes; and onr 200 men
and women of the Black Panther
Party hue beeD thrown Into the
various and sundry Jails of this
country on any type of trumpedup charge that could be found. However, U1e la.st two da7a hn indicated the tread of these
, f'i
to be even more overttnthelrprogram to eUmlnate the Black Panther Party In particular, and the
splrtt of the people to brine about
chance, 1n general. Last Wednesday December 3rd. our Chief of
Staff, David Hilliard, was captured
by secret serYice nlgbt riders and
held for a ransom of $30,000
dollars. On the absurd cbarp of
' 1 threateotng
the lUe of the
President of the u.s •·
David HUllard ls one of the Jut
remaining members of the Ieadtn1
body of the Black Panther Party
who bu not been ttlled, forced
into exlle or sentencedtoaforever
period 1n some Jall. As such DaYid
Hilliard hu belpedguldeourParty
and the People to tie correct path
to liberation. DaYid Hilliard ba5
always exposed this racist, cap
ltallst, fascist system '"Yerywhere
he has been wlthout hesitation. In
other words,ezposedtbetruth. And
It ls for these reasons and no otbers
that he 1n particular was thus
, kid.napped. However, 1l must be
stressed that recently our Party
made it known tbet throup the
efforts of our Mlnlster of information, !:Jdrldge Cleaver, we have
been able to nerouate and exehanp
Prtsoners of War held by the Viet-

Newton and Bobby Seale. such
negotiations ha Vt! placed the power
In addition to the tncarceration
of Black people 1n Babylon OD an of our Chief of SWf, on Dec. 4th tn
international lewl, linking us with the earl7 momlnr . our Deputy
Chairman of the llllnOls Chl.pter,
Fred Hamv~n, and another brother
from the Peoria Branch, Mart
Clark , were Yiclously murdered
1n a clear Naz.I, KKK styte. The
holocaust brourht down upon the
home ot Deputy Chairman Fred,
occupied alao by his eight mooth
pre111ant wife and otbers was beyond de6crlpUon. Fred and Mark
were alseep, they were uleep 1n
the prhacy of thetr home, when
apnt• of tasctam, disguised by
ridlng 1n a Bell Telepbooe Co.
truck, attacked their hOme wttb
outlawed weap008 namnly,lbomp.
son sub machine cu.na. Theaecow~
ants surrounded Deputy Chairman
Fred1s house , µd 1n true SS st.yte
burst throuah tbe doors and emptied
their war weapon.s. Fred Hampton
never got out of bed; Mari: Clark
never got out of bed. Several
women and otber men were
wounded. The blood of these younr
revolutionaries was spJUedeverywhere. There bad been no knock
at the door there bad been no
notice of a warrant for some
Elaine Broum,
trumpted~up charp. There bad
Black Panther Party
been nothlnrb.ltgangster-land raid
the Juat liberation strugrles o1 the on the private hom11 of one of our
peoples of the world. Henry Cabot hardest workloit brothers and lead~
Lod1e In a yearcouldn'tevennego- era.
Finally - these attacks and ar~
ttate the exchanp of a peanut.
Therefore It ts tnterestlnr to note , rests wlll not, as the)' have not,
that lt ls at this timE' 1n history destroyed either tbe Black.Panther
that Chief of Staff, DaYid Hilliard, Party, nor the wtll of the people,
was arrested, alter having made a of all oppressed people; to be free
speech at an anti-Vietnam War and to get that Uberallon any way
demonstration
last November. we can. They only make us stronrer
SpeciflcaUy, DaYid satd that we and know th.at we are gotnc 1n
would till anyone who stood 1n the the correct direction. TheJ only
way of our llberatlon, lncludine expose to the P.JeOl)le for us, the
Nixoo. lt must be remembered that fascist nature o1 tbla decadent
nlggera,. Black people 1n the 1hetto, soclet1, All we can say ts to quote
&peak a language that ls part of our •Mlnlater of lnformatloo,
the jargon of tbe streets, our Eldrtdre Cleaver, ••.We shall have
vernacular. Just as one reads any our manhood W,e, shall have lt, or
statem~nt made tn books, mac- the earth wUl be leYeled by our
ulnes, newspapers or speech and attempts to pln tt.
understands 1t In that contezt, th1s
statemE>nt must also be understood SEIZE THE TtME
in that wty. As long as Black peo- ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
ple in the 20th Century have Uved
lD the rbettoes of Babylon, we've
made such general statem~nta, Elaine Brown
Only racists, fascists, and fools New Haven Chapter
can't see that.
Black Panther Party

Statement From :

. ·--=--- ---

From tbe time we were !nearcerated up to this wry day, we
have witnessed and heard of the
most brutal treatmt!nt of pollttcal
prlsonera and the con1Stant hetrhtenlng of the fascist tactics in the

=~~1:l:

~hft~~~~~ti~i1:r1~a:c~~
because we are the Yicttms, here
at Niantic, of a subtle fascism
nevertheless, we feel the chains,
we hear the "setr Hells" and the
oinks.
We know that LaDc»n, Lonnie
McLueas and Rory are not belD&'
fed~we saw tbe coolrolled media's
•erson of our Cha.Jrma.n' s trial;
we know that be was cboted and
beaten. We know tb.at Francea
Carter, who save btrth on No•ember 12th, toCheAlprenticeCarter, was not allowed to bring her
baby bl.ct from the hospital for
tear that sbe, • would educate the
other women bere, who have
babies. We saw the inadequate
medical care ·she was subjected
to while she was pre111ant and after
she dellvered. We know that Rose
Smith, when she pvea birth, wtll
not be able to brine her baby back
and when she comes back to tbls
bole , she wlll ·have to fleht to
reratn her health.
We areawareotalltblsandmore,
we are aware that the courtroom ·
we stt in everyday ls coonned for
the purpoae of wlplDg out the Black
Panther Party through press
smears, through dehumanlzatton,
throua:h various counter,revoluUonary elements. We are aware
this Judre, "Palmer•Hoffman'•,
and all jndges are the remnants
1
~~ose!u~l:~a= ~~cllt'da/::U:~
the while dlrrtnr the rra ves tor
all of the rullnr circles of Amarica to fall lnto.
We reallze that with this trial,
the system, in its frantic efforts
to ktll us (ln all ways), ta uslnr
a very old tactic, divide and conq,uer, wtth all the defeadants thrown
au over Connecticut and throua:hout the country. but we will not be
cowed, we wm not bow to tbetr
:~tC:rn!f:a~
tlon to see tbe People rise.

r:y::::k ;;:. :lN, :~

STRUGCLE ... We can seettcomtnc
and coming fast, because the Une
of demarcation tsbtlordrawneven
more clearly and the lf1ni' poUttc::ta.ns, thesreedybustnessmen and
the t.ascl,':lt troops are siding and
1
flk:~~:::'a~=t~c
fist, that wm smash the malJ.ADd'
WE KNOW that nst Includes all
those babies they keep snatching
away from us - all Of them - when
they learn that thelr mom mies and
daddies have been taken, tbey wlll
turn their aocer lnto rebellloo and
tb,ls rebtll1on can be turned Into
revolutionary strunte and we will
fight from one ceoeratioo to the
next.
But, you out there, thepeople,
you who have tbeatreetstowalkon
and lives to g1Ye must retuse to
let these insane pigs, tackles and
fools surround you and tm your
atrellftb and your revolutionary
sptrlt.
And you, thePollttcalPrlsoners,
must reallze tbat the only way to
eatn freedomlstotakett.•=powER
IS THE ABtLITY TO DEFtNE
PHENOMENA AND MAKE IT ACT
IN A DESIRED MANNER." We
know we woo't pt Justlce 1D tbe
coUrta F-•t the courta and every
foul, feeble, fascist faggotintbem.
we realize that whether we are on
the street.a: or 1n the Jails that the
jackboot of oppression ta 00 our
necks • we c&n't a.sk tt off, we
can't pray u off, we can't talk Jt
otf we can't ,end peaceYibratlons
thr'ourt lt we have to toreeltoff
The people 1D Vlet.namaredolnglt:
tbe people 1n Algiers have dooe tt,

!~~,~?,

::e
pe.:le :r:::1:r:~':~a~~-~
show tbat we MUST do tt.
5

Tbere' s no time for comrades to
be sitting tn detention camps, btd-

lnr time. There"s work to be done.
There'• no time tor the WOPlt
to be tolerattng the «ive,ryday tn•
tlmldatlooa and murders they are
subjected to· REALIZE ORGANlZE RISEi
'
So mucll cao be said. but words
are Just words "the best way of
telling, ts dotn(1··

THEY CAN ARREST US, 'TH~Y

CHAIRMAN AND EXEC SECRETAR~
OF THE COMMUNIST PARTY OF ILLINOIS
The assasslnatton of Jlllnols
Black Panther Party leader Fred
Hampton and of Mark Clark in
a pre-dawn raid today by the poUce under a search order of the
State• s Attorne)" s oUlce la a barbaric, racist, anti-working class
act qt extermination to wipe out
pollllcal opposltloo and dtssent.
It can be likened only to tfle
Nazi concentration camp racist
death ovens and to the bestial racist search and destroy operations 1n Vietnam typlfted by the
extermination of My Lat Vlllap.
1t ls sWl another warning that
the poUce powers of the state are
being mobtllzed for a.nan-out pnoctda1, fascist assault on the ghettos and apinst all poltucal opposition and dlssent--all iD the namei
of "law and order.''
This ts no isolated atrocity. 1t
ts a pattern which goes bacttothe
assasslnattonfl of President John F.
Kennedy, Dr. Martin Luther King,
and Malcolm X. It calls to mtnd
Mayor Daley's "Shoot to Ktil"
order
of 1968 and the tlldlsrutsed threats lurking behind
recent A111ew-NJxon speeches. It
recaUs the physical sUenctng.bygar of Black Panther leader Bobby
Seale as a defendant 1n a federal
court of law. It reminds us that
Black Panther Party, peace and
other leaders of opposltton a.nd dlssent have been and are belnr
harassed, pere:ecuted and held
under Hhorhtta.ot baJI, as In the
case of the Chicago "Consptrac)"'
trial. The murderofFredHampton
and Mart Clark was preceded by
the pollee murder of four Black
Panther act1Y1sts Jo recent mootba,
and b)' the police raJd on tbe borne
of three Black Pa.other leaders
here just two da1s earlier.
It 11 a pattern of tbe physical
sJleoctnr and annihilation of polltJc;al OPIJt)altlod and dta:sent. 'IbJaJs

TO THE PEOPLE
AND ALL
POLITICAL PRISONERS

the meaning of the Ntxoo-A111ew
"law and order" program.
Il not stopped here and now, it
wUl surely spread to all peace
moY8ments and actlvt..ats; to all
Black freedom movements and
acttYists to all student movements
and activists; to all labor leaders
and shop stewards who militantly
defend the interests of theworttng
class; to all forces of Independent
polltlcal action.
It ts meant to tntlmldate enry
labor leader and shop steward from
wartng the ttrht ap.Lnst the proUtbloated, war-tax tattenedcorporattons and the NI.J:on Admtntstratlon
anti-labor, planned hunger program; to set the stare for an
all-out attack llJl.tnst trade unions
to forestall a ff.rbt tor hlrher wases and better worklDg condltlons
!or 3 1/Z millloo workers whose
contracts expire in 1970. The lnJunctlon Umlttng picketing at the
Chicago Hotpolnt-GE plant ts a long
step in that direction.
The Jm mediate tarret of lbJa
murderous conspiracy, In which
the Blll o1 Rights Is beinr t
pied
underfoot, ls the Black Panther
Party, a militant chamiiion of
Black•Whtte unity fortheprorreas
of Black and White wottlnit people
In our country. Defense of the
Consututtonal rights of the Black
Panther Party has become the
first line of defense of democracy
for all and to halt the advance
of fascism In the USA today.
We call on all workers, Black
and White, on all unions and peoples' organizations, Including the
state and county AFL.-CIO, OD all
democratic-minded peopJe, to Immediately wtre of write President
Nl.%on, your concressma.n, Governor Ogilvie and M&yor Daley,
to demand:

CAN KILL US, THEY CAN CHOKE
US, THEY CAN TAKE OUR BABIES
THEY CAN STARVE US - BUT
THEY CANNOT STOl> THE

SEIZE THE TIME
POW'S FOR PANTHERS
Niantic Pollttcal Prisoners
Connecticut

secutloo and Htermloation drive
aptnst the Black Panther Party;
2. An Immediate Congressional
lnvestiratton into the conspiracy
to exterminate the Black Panther
party;
3. A declaration by President
Nixon calllne a halt to all
met.hods of violence and aa:sustnallon, ofbarassmt!nt and frameups, In dealllnrwttbpollttealoppostUon and dissent; and brlnrtnc
the tun power of the federal government to bare. to prosecute and
Imprison any and all public otnclals or poltee who autborbe or
use these Nad methods tn USA;
4. The police shall be put under
the control of the communlttes they
are supposed to sene;
5. A complete, lmmedlate tnvesttgatton of the a.ssasslnatton o1 Fred
Hampton and Mart Clark and tbe
fUU prosecution of those responsible;
6. Free the "Conspiracy Et1ht;"
quash the Chicago frame-up trial.
We call on all unions and organizations to appeal to the United
Nations tor an lnvesttratton Into
the genocidal practices nldent In
My Lat and other atrocities ln
Vletnam and 1n these genocidal
assasslnattoos directed against
the Black, Puerto Rican, Chicano
and American people tn the
ghettos and resern.ttons of the
United States--all lD Yiolatlon ot
UN policies to which the United
St&tes government ls a party.
We call for a campa.1111 of mus
protest a.nd lndtgnaUon in every
form open to the Amertcanpeople.
The time to prevent fascism ts
NOW

Com muntat. Party of lllinols
27 E. Monroe st. Room 1200
Cblcago, Illinois 60603
1•. ~n lmmedWe halt to~ per- Tel RA6-9198

CLAUDE LIGHTFOOT, CHAlRMAV OF
THE COMJ!llVIST PARTY OF ILLINOIS
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OPEN LEITER

TO TH:E

SILENT
MAJORITY

Tbe Amertcui publlc II: now
tuttnc: tbl bitter 1rapeaofNlVJd•
law and order! The recent mu,acre of o,er flve-bandred Viet•
namen lD the YllJ.ace of soncmy,
most ol them unarmed women,
cblldren, and old men. The threat
o! caaaoreblp o! T V. and the preH
b7 two or Nw:d I a:toocea la Ju.et
a sample o! wbat bappeu wbeo
tarp nwnben ol any eoclety II:
not concerned with the bl.sic buman rlcbta of all of tt• member•
and thellvHofotberhumanbetnca.
Aa a coneeq,U8DCe of your a,pa.th7,
there wW be more ma1sacrea a•
broad bf U.S. lmpertaU.-ts and
mora repreutoo at home lDBabf•
long. soon Jou wW not recelveeveo
tbe ball truth.a aod lnformaUooyou
now pt from the eowJ'DJbent CODtrolled news media.
Amertca' • Jana &r• fllled with
people wbolon1peaceandfnledom.
Hlltory bu abown lbat tbe mxt
atep ta tba concentn.Uoo camp.
u • Ia.rre body at people allow
a amLtler ,roup of people lo aatfer under a 10veroment and tr
tba frffdom and Juatl.c• at tbat
amaller 1roup of people II: Ttolated
heel.UN tbeJ are Blaclr., Brown,
Red, or Yellow, or wnr tbelr ba1r
loor, tben lbe W'lllr body of peoPle loleraLe, uphold and perpetrate
fuct.m. The fuclsts lDW.COUD•
try have concentratton camps

LANLON AND RORY IN COURT - DEN"VER

LANDON AND RORY
ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
SeelDg that the two of rou bave
been lmprlBOned on some framed.
up cbarps clearly abaws the people bere 1n Babylcn and lhrouct,out
tbe world that the tuclst pip
are rwm1.n1 a.muck Uta a pack of
mad dop neu tbalr doom.
Fuctsm 1, becomln& more rampant l.n thia country because U.5
lmperlallltm ta beln& amaebed
abroad and tbat cap1tallam here ls
dJl.nr becaun hlatory baa moved
to a point wbere lhily can. DO loopr

exlot..

Wbetber Joor etruale ls lD jail
with other brotbers wbo are -.1cUma of th1a raclat and oppresrdva
system or lD the commQD.lty, you
wut always b.ave tbe support Of
mllltons of oppressed people wbo
are aleo ft&hltA& a commoa enemy, U.S. lmJ)8rta118m abroad and

tuctam al home.
The teachlap of Huey P. Newton
la a far •UPerlor weapoa. to uy
thins the pip cu produce, This
ta wbat the ptp fear moat of all
aDd tbls 1• why they would Uke
to 11ee us all ln jail even thoudl
it would not do them any Sood
because tbe te•ch1nc• of Huey P.
Newton bu &!react, reached tbe
people and U• pracUce baa ab.own
the people that all plga are a
bunch at punks and ~per tt,.ra.
And tt ls possible to destroy all
of tbam WbeD tbay pt ln the W&J
of our freedom ,
I want to alao, say Juat keep
on getting atroncer everyday becawie we wW tree all prteonen
by any means neceaary. EspeCflllY political priaoaers who we
know are tbe most wanted men
by theae criml.aala wbo run this

THE SPIRIT OF THE PEOPLE
Tbroup their spirit and moral ball -.as reduced from $&0,000 to
au,pport tba people b& ve sbawn tbat $20,000 wblle Zl brother• and elsthey •Ul no loqer remat.n eUeDt ten are atlll belnl bald dD
and watch tb1a rac:lat, decadent $100,000 ransom. Also, racism
aoclety and lta 1UPJ10rtera rail- sbowed tU qly face amons tbe
road brotbera and 1laters off lo Black supportera and tbe White
some pf& pen for the n!!al of their spectators wbo 'l.ttended tbe 1 trial'.
Ute.
Black people were set.rcbed by tbe
It WU tbie aplrlt tbal broucbt Pll tlunttea (tbe cOllrt offlcera)
tbe people out tn ,upport of tbe while Wbitea were admitted tnto
P&Dther 21'1 trial, Monday NOY• tbe court without belne aearched.
ember 17, and 1D protest of the The Panther 211 are beln& denied
faacfat courts and the rac:let dop thetr Constttutlq,nal rtchta Just H
wbo control and nm the courte Cba.Jrmao Bobby ii belnc denied
of lnjuaUce.
his Consttuttonalrt(bts. Cba.lrDlan
Howewr, as it turDed out, Bobby bu set the proper e:umple
throuib mucb vaclllaUon trom the for us. Cbatrman Bobby bu Hid
Pl& Judp &Dd the Pll' D.A., there tbat, " U I am CODUDUOU8ly denied
was no trtal. The Judre and Pl& m1 con.Utu.Uooal rtgbt of lepl
Horan olnked about a new 30•c0lm.t defense, counael of my choice who
lndJ.ctmeot aptnet the Panther 21. ts etfecUve, by tbe Judge or Ulla
More rtd1cu.l0t1S cbarps were court, tbeD I can only see Judie
added to the original 12•count lD- Hoffman u a blatant raclat of
dlctmeat. The new trumped up the U s. court wlth cn>H preJucbupa are; conaplracy to blow dtcial error toward all defendup
aubway
nltchlnc-control ants Uld myeelf In pariJ.cUlar."
room• I.Dd poaaeaaloo ot rUles, And we see tbe plJ judp ol the
pt.tola and bomba. Also, another N.Y. State SUpreme Court asbetnc
persoo bu fallen Yictlm oC tbe 0 a wb.ite-batred" racist Ju,lt u
ptga lnJuatlce. He la naw on the Judge Hotn:nan ln Chlcqo and au
Ptis' slaughter Uat, alooi with tbe the raclat Judgea:acroHthiadecaPanther Zl.
dent country. And we say that,
Tbit Panther 21 were ap1D de- THE OPPRESSOR HAS
NO
nted the lowering at ball bJ the RIGHTS WHICH THE OPPRE5SEO
faactet nctat ptc Judie. We aee ARE BOUND TO RESPECT"
tbie u being outrlP,t raclem, Juat
• couple of weeb &JO, tour Wbite
persons were arreeted for eetttnc ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
off bombs lD etpt corporate and SEIZE THE TIME
rovernmental structures, and tbelr

OFF-DUTY PIG
ATTACKS TEXAS CO-ED
Dallas (LNS) ·- An ott-Glty plg
from UD1wer1Uy P&rt, Tu., attacked a 19-y•r old co-eel durln&
a s,ck,1011 class 1t El Centro
Juntor Collece recenuy. The attack occurred after the Pl.c made
bi,ot.ed comments In response to
tbe lacture belDc·ctv• by i. Black

lnetru.ctor. The co-eel, Ct.rUy
Cowart, ancrUy s:a1d: ••You know,
You're acttnc )I.st like what tbeJ
call you--• pf&.' He beat her wlth
h1a fists. The incident was the talk
or the camPQs, bl.It there were no
cbarpa: aod nary a -.ord 1n tbe
preu. •
•.

fuel.at country. All theae reacUonary pip, whether they appear u
the news media, the avar1ctou..
bualDeHmeo or any other type of
PlJ, they are oo tbe wrp at
ext1nct1ou from history no mt.ttar
bow they wlah lo distort lbe
atruqle.
Bo rd like to ftntlb bf aaytnc
that JOU Will all ha,e tbe ln.l)JIOri
of tba people because all oppreaaed
people tn the world want c.omplete
liberation and thewtlltodetermlDe
thelr QWD deltlnY'
ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
SEIZE THE TIME

ra&dy for UN. When tbe1e ruci.ta
takeofftbelrlh1nnt1otdemocrac1
the1 will try to ena:lave lhe whole
of America and oot Juat the nooWhite communlttea.
Racism i. Juat a toolotfuct.em.
The tuctats pU one croup ap.toat
anotber 10 that all c1n be
eqilolted.
Get hlP to Ulla:, aUent majority
(I.e. White middle claH Amert..
cana) cenoclde, atrocutea, ..,...
1lnatton1, and poltttcal tmprU<mmanta are betnr committed In your
name!, and have been dooe ln Joor
name atnce the beclon1nc of tb1I
couatr7'a bJ.atory (eD8lavement ot
Black people, extermtnatloo at the
Indtans, Hiroshima, etc.). Com..
placeocf 11 compllctty. No mu'1
freedom la uta while &DOtber' a
la belnc 'oiolated. Remember tbe
Third Retch.
FiDally, •Ueat majorttJ, Black
people wtu not let you stud Idly
b,- and watcb the rnolt ep!Ut
oppreaalon. A• Eldrtdp .., ••
uEttber you will be part of tba
problem or you wUl be part of the
aoluUon" (to the problem).
ALL POWER TO TIIE PEOPLE
DEATH TO CAPITALlSM, FASCISM AND RACISM
Dl&De Taitt, Frt8DdatthaP,-ntber1
Brookl:,o, New York

BLACK PANTHER PARTY
Eut Oakland
Bennie Harris

LETTER FROM
BS L

WE MUST
NOT GIVE UP
We under tba pre&ent system • atone waittnc to be turned owr
la a threat lo all re'fOluUOD&ry and onr. Tb!• ls tbe lUe I have
Parties and reYOlut.lonar7 people cboaen to lead, and this i. the
ln ~rUcular. We are subject to way I will dle, lD love with tbe
tuetat attacks at an1 &1ven Ume cause that wW eome day eel all

or place bf the caplhllat. agcreseor and hl1 runnl.nr dOp. Tblfl ts
the lUe we bave cbosen to lead
and Ulla: ta lbe price we must pay
aa cadres lD and out&lde of tbe
Party. Tbe Black Panther Party
servea the people whole heartedly
and we u cadres must not give
up because the batUe lD the loog
run wlll be -.on wttb us as the
vtcton.
We must at all times be prepared for tbe unexpected when It
occurs. Each of our Uwa ts llke

men free.
ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
BREAK THE CHAINS, BREAK THE
CHAINS WIDE OPEN. OPEN THE
JAILS AND LET THE MAD MEN
OUT, THE SPIRIT OF THE PEOPLE lS GREATER THAN THE
MANfS TECHNOLOOY.
RIGHT ON
FREE THE N. Y 21
Linda Juliet, F.O.P.

Brothers and Sisters:
We of the SSL at Pershtn,
College would like to expreu our
sorrow and ayrnpath1 at the new11
of the tt'&'lc murder of the Deputy
Chairman d. the Wtnola Chapter,
Fred Hampton, we aa 1n oraan12:atlon recoenlttd the cruel ptg
faaclrrm that has cla.Jmed yet anodler member d. the People'•
Army. and lo out local atrugle
are tytna to end thta paradox of
justice that exlst ln tht• countr)'.
Heroic Drodl.er Hampton'• memory
""111 not die. but will serve as
•till another example to awaken the
proletariat from their lethargy
(deep

<1,-....,meo•)

and en!J&t-ten

them to true .. PIG JUSTICE."
yours ln the atruggle
Ler0t Walker

Mlnl.at'er of lntormad.on
B.S.L.

SEATILE CHAPTER
BEGINS SIDNEY MILLER FREE MEDICAL CLINIC
Monday, December 11 mw.rked
the open.J.nr of the Sldney M.Wer
Free Med.teal Clln1c. The cltn.tc
wa, named ln honor of c.omrade
Miller wbo was eavqt!ly murdered
In a west Seattle supermilrtet,
November 7, 1968 by a racist
capitalist at.ore manapr. The
cltnlc le located oo 20th and Spruce
(l 73-20th) 1D the heart of the Black
community, and wW aerve the blale bealth and medlca.l needaoftba
people In tbe community. We know
tbat the work.1.ng masses cannot al•
ford tbe high medical and medical
Insurance costs no.. tmpoaed by
the present hospitals and local
doctors, who are known bJ the
people to be notorious butcbera OL
poor ud oppressed people(l.e. the
JotlnclJ called county boepltala
wblcb are located in the Black
and oppreaaed •re• wberepatlenta
are made to watt seven and etgbt
boura before &1YeO medical
aulal.abce).

Prtar totbeopenlneoftbecllntc,
announcement• vta. mua media,
leaflets and community meetinp
ftooded the communttr batlcally
concerntnc the needforvoluoteera
A• a resultthecommunttybaabreeo
very
re1ponatve
wblcb bU
attributed to the present fourteen
volunteer& and several more communtty people who have voiced tntereat ln donaUnt tbetr time to the
cll.~.1c,
Also maoydrualah in tbe area
bave made commitments to supply
tbe medical cUnlc with the necessary pharmaceutical products.
The cltn.tc wtu be opened
Mondays aad Tburldaya from 5:30
to 9:00 p.m, with doctors oo call
seven days a week lD the event
of emerseocy cues.
1n
addlUon to our Health
Cllntc, and the operattoo of two
Breu.fut torScboolChUdNnProcram,Onwhlch two morearebetnc
planned, makinc a total of four

Breakfast Procrams) wtl are now

1n the process of • tartinc two nev.·

projects. Ona wW be a Free Clothin& Pr01ram wblch wtll nrve
the clothlDg needa of people lD the
community. The a:ecood wlll bethe
opentnc of .a Liberation School
-wbicb wlll be held ln tbe watttnr
room a at tbe Med teal CllDJ.c wben
lt 1• not lD operation.
we must •serve the needs and
desires of the people, because we
are the oxen to be rtddea by the
people. lD ordertoeducatethepeo.
pie adequately about bow to 10
about thelr survival It ta necea•
SAf'J to plan pbyslcal procrams
ln wb.icb tbelr needs are 11rved.
SEIZE THE TIME
BLACK PANTHER PARTY,
Seattle Chapter
Anthony Ware,
Deputy Mln.fater of Education
•
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The arrest al Cbiet of Staff, David HWlard, waa l.lke a poUttcal people au acroH P,,t,Jlon when be sa1~, "YOU're either part of tbe
prophesy come true. 1n an article 1n AJJ.CUt 1919, De.Yid Hilliard pro~em ol'.__part_of~ eolutl~.•. Tbe attempt jo kill him wu a f&llure
made a statement that ahould be quoted here Tbe statement wu and reaul(icf1n uire, a p&lnfUl torced aepe:ratfma from the people_
"the.Ir !ntent1ond' are to imprison, to murder and sUence tbe YOlee that he love • and ft.Cbla for. BobbySeal.e,Chairman al the Black Panther
o1 the Party that speaks in the ldlom of tbe suffering and exploited Party and co.founder atoac with Huey P Newtoo, formulated the moat
maues". w. reference wu tc the u B. eownimenf That was Aucust articulate statemet of verbal pos1Uon that Bl.a.ck people 1D racist
al 69-.a tfN months before the Cblet of Staff wu arrested on trumped America have put torw1rd. This ta the program &Dd platform of the
up charps of threateniq to tUI tbe PrealdeDl.
Bl&ck Panther Party. Tbe pla.tform 11.Dd Pl"OIT&m In e.uence dealt
There's no oead o1 101nc Into wbetber one la a Republican or a with the need Jor, and manner and mea.ns to p.1n "l&Dd, bre&dC bouatD&t
Democrat or whether 0118 la pro--NLl:cm or antl.?Uxon. Tbeusence educa.Uon, cloth.lnr,Ju• Uceandpea.ce."
lntheca.aealour hairman
of tbe charee ls the absurdity of u. Tbe abaurdlty that• man would Bobby Seate, point number nine of our Ten Point Plalform and Pro-threaten the President before a crowd al three huadred tbouaaDd Jr&m wu parUcUlarly lronle Point nwnber nln__!_J&l°§t._ 11 We want
(Mrs. Jewell Barter delivered chis ~ple at a speech stveo at San Franciacd 8 Vietnam Moritortum that all Black people when broucht to trial to be tried 1n 11. ~ bJ a Jury
speech at the memorial rally held wCNJ.d be televised a.nd broadcuted af'OWJd tbe world by rad.lo and
December 6, 1969, 201 So. A.ab.land televtaloo. The Federal Gowro.ment la seeln1 flt to deftne a. porUoo
lD honor of Fred HampconandMark of the .statement tu.en out of coot~t &a uctear and preaeat d&D.pr
Clark. She ls the mother ot Panther to the security 'and well bel.Dg of tbe Preeldent o1 tbe U.S." Well,
1
Ann Campbell. )
=:we~le:ru~r!,"~!=~~!: ~ ;;: ~~Pfc~~~:~
herent 1D a aystem that la o·H rUJ raclat a.nd a aystem of eovernmeot
1 have but one thing that 1 would that has lnstltutlonaltzed ract.1m tor centurlH. A s,atem of rovernlike to ask of the Blaclt mothers ment I.hat has perpetrated pnocide apJ.ast people all aver the world.
and fathers in this counay t.nd all Tile clear and present da.Dpr, aot only to bead plc NlKOD, but to all
over the world. You have 1Jven the people of the world la 1D fact tb1s power structure wb1c.h thia
(Mixon) 1• SO•called, "responstbl.-' hea.4 at. ·
much to your sons and dauahters. man
The government ot the U.S . la a perpetrator of the moat beinou9
You have overcome Insurmountable crimes 1n the history of manJdnd. Tbls ls not tc say that the people
forces ot evil against you. You ot the u s. are the perpetrators, but tbose wbo haw be8a allent &11
have paid the supreme price. You this Ume have in tactendoraed the conspiracy against peace and free-have given to the world the be1c. dom-lovtn& peoples of the wbole world. Thia aUeace ls DOt: part cf
Stand behind it, Do not be aehamed. the vernacular and the terminology or the rhetoric ot the rebelllowa,
I have but one chlld. I gave her because tbe rhetoric and the term1.POt11 of the rebelllous la a ta.ncuace
at reYOlution. Itl a the vernacular that beUeves &ethelJ that the ol)•
to the cauae. She works tor you, preasor bU no rlgbta wbJch the oppressed u-e boo.od to reaped. The
~•use she knows where Viemam terminolOIY ot the oppressed people ls tbe vema.cular, al rebelllon
really ls. She said to me one day, and revolution. And that termtoolop 1D the U S toda, takes lbe form
she u.td "Mother , they are not o! the termlnol.QCY ot Black people 1n America wbO have beea vtetlms
oppressing U5 in Vietnam, tbey are ot American Democracy for owr 400 yea.rs. The l&J:ll'll8C'8 of the
noc kJWng the soul brothers tn oppressed ta not theirs by destcn•-detlAltely oot. a design over wh.lcb
they hue any control. It ls the Langu&ce S11'ea to lbem bJ the htaVtecnam,
they are not shooting torJcal eoDdl.Uoot. It ls the looe alternatl ve betWeeo the reaUty of
throui,h doors and tlWna; Stacie thelr sltuallon, and pnoclde. It lt tbe quesuoo: of submit or flgbt
women in Vietnam, thefre doing and tt doesn't hlnce on any verbal M.arqut:5 of Queenebury Rules u
it here I Yes, mothers and fathers, tc wbat we should s&J about tbeopprHaor or bOw we abou.ld .1&7
1 would like to say to you that lt. So that, if we want to call him a motbertucker, then he's a mothuto call blm a 1on-of.a-bt.tcb, Pl&, swloe, a Nut
you have listened to die television, tucker. It we want
1
the radio, and you have read the bastard, lb.on be s &11 of ~ e and a huodred more aa Cba1rman Bobl,J
would say,
newspapers, but you have not wallr.ed
There are those In the M.otber country who sffm not to uadersta.nd
out of your doon co the Break- this, who seem tc think that the lanpal@ of the oppressed abould be
fast Centers co see what your deflned by those who have eltber actively ~pressed or wbo ba.ve
children are trying to do. Don't endorsed thta oppression by thelr sUeace. There are tbose wbo •1
Uaten":.-wallc and ftnd out for your- rtgbtly 0 we agree wltb tbe Black Panlber PartJ, that Rlchard Nl.xoa
a proper way aDd M improper way to
••lv••, And when you see the tte- ta an eYt.1 man, but there's
talk about an evil man. 11 U we Uster. to tbese people lODC 8n0UP they
mendous forces that are worktna: would probably bue a proper way and an improper way for our Party
qalnst the beautlful wort yourchU- members and our people to be shot dowo 1D the street--to be lJQcbed
dren are trying to do. I think you Ln a aenuem&n.17 manner--to be beaten tnto comu--to be beaten
wW be very glad to stand up and to death lD a way that would saUsty the pllllemanly morals of our
be
COWlted. Remember this: sadlatlc oppressors and meet the st&Ddards of liberal morality esprayer 1B gOOd. U Fred coukl be poused by those wbo ti.ave e.ndoraed essentially tboBe p.noclde• by
JDW'dered while he. •leoai--mCHlEF OF STAFF DAVlD HlLLlA.RD,
bes- ......, ...-,, 1 1 ~ -to- you while
cheek ls not tbe way chosen bJ a people wbo choose aurvtval to p0o-BLACK PANTHER PARTY
you"re on ya.u:: knees.
ctde.
I pJiedce allegiance to my
It anyone· ts lD dou.bt about tbe tenor for freedom and the uuu for of tbe1r peer group or people from tbelr mack eommunitles as deparents and I hope tbat you will revolutJoo among Black people, they can loot at tbe ~ra.cUcal etate- Rned by tbe COMtltutton of tbe U.S." Tbis 111 based oo the belief
wtderstand the neceHlty of st&nd- meats, the statements that Black people have made In tbe streets cf the Black Pantber ParlJ as articulated by ttuey ud Bobby and tbe
tna: behind your beautUul sons &nd and 1D tbe pettos au across B&byloa 1n tbe last flve years. Tbemoet belief o1 tbe majorlt7 of Black people lhal tbe courta abould follow
daughters who a.re working so eloquent stat.emeota of PollUc:&1 J)OS!U011s, to th1a: date, by Black peo... the coosUtutloo al the u.s. so lbat Black people wW receive fa.Ir
pie bave beeo the Harlem rebellloo, the ftve ntgllts and five day• o! trials,
fervently, workln& for the a:alva- the Watts Rebellloa 1D Aucust.ofl966,&nd tb.eOetrolt Rebellloo wh1cb
Tbe FourtNDth Amendmeot of the ConetJtuUon of tbe U.S., ches
tton of au mankind. Don't let any- did ZOO million dollars worth or dama.re to property wh1cb wu never a roan a rtabt to be tried by his peer croup. A peer ta a. person
body tell you that you have faJled, really ours. These are the practical statements of Black people man.t- from 1. •lmtlar- economtc, aoclal, rellgtOUI, geogr&phlcal, envircoDon't sneak Jn corners and hide fested ln acUoo.
mental, historical and raclaJ b&cJr.crOUDd. To do this tbe court would
Tbe arttculatloos al these feello&"s have alwa111 been costly. 'Ibese be forced to select & Jury from the Black communlty In wbtch the
when your chlldren cry '• All Power
to the People," Don't sneak incor- artlculaUooa have been made by men who decided tc stand UP and bJ Bl.act defeDdant ca.me. We have been and are belng tried tJ1 all Wbile
doing
so,
pay
the
price.
Malcolm
X,
wbeabe
said
"by
&DJ meaos neces- Jurtea wbo have no understandlng of tbe a.verqe reuoDlng cf the
nera and hide when they ask you
aary'' was arttcutaUoc tbe genuine feellnp of Black people. ThJe la Black eommunlty. Bobby Seale's only lepl alack from the Federal
to help bwld a Medical Center that the essence of why be was assassinated. When Huey P . Newtoa., Mln- GoTitro1neot, so rar, ha.a been tbat the1 t».ff applied a. part cf the
wW accommodate all poor people. later of Def!n~e !00 founder ol the Black Panther Party, Nld that 11 1.D so.called °Ch11 Rlgbls Blll" to blm. Altboogb tbo.e pa.rte of tbe CIYt.1
Supp«t them Jn their sttuQle. unarmed people are slaves or subject to alaver7 at ally S1veo moment'' Rlgbta BUl that deal with K-bool de-sesrepttoo were acrawed, a
Father Clemens a&id yesterday and then began to put lnto practice ways and meau for sol YI.De thla part bu been applled In the case al our Cb.airman Bobby Seale. Tbat
that he waa aahamed of his gen- TerJ real modern-day aluery, be was lmprlsoned oo trumped up la tbe anU-rlot cl&Uff that deals with croasinc state l1Des to lnclte
eratton. You have no need to be charges after tbe p(p ta.Ued tn tbelr attA:lmpta to gtve him tbe a&me a. riot. Its been appJled to try Chairman Bobby and seven Motber
uh&med. Be our Judges. Be our treatment that wu meted oat to Malcolm X. Fred Hamptoa, Deputy Country radicals (who are known as tbe Cmaplracy El&bt) oo trumped
Cbalrmu of the llllnols Cbapter of the Black Panther Party, who up cbar1es of conspiracy to commit and lnctte a riot wben 1D tact
Jurors. You are our peers. Mate wu receaUy uaaamnated, was able tc &rttculats the feellop of tbe only rlot1D1 wu done tJ1 the Chlcqo pigs. 1D tbe proceu of the
it real for our chJldren. And this Black people. He Uted to say, "lam a rnoluUooary'', and he proved court trials, Bobby Seale's coostttuUonal riebl of tree ep,eecb, (tbe
ta the only way. The only way ls it a.ad be put lt Into practice Hla arUculaUoa of Black people' a feeling• Flnt Ameodmmt) wa.a violated. Tbe Fourlb Amendment or the coo.
throuah the acrua;le of our chll- always made Fred say, "You can till a revolutionary but YoU can't at.Jtut.lon was violated, a coostJtuUonal right tbat require.a Feder&l
dren and generattona to come. Not kill a revoluUoo" . For h.la apeecb and h1s practice on behalt of mack Ottlcers to ha-.e a warrant to arrest a pereon, Tbe S1n.h Ameodmecl
through the blrth control pill; no, people, be was usualnated. Eldrtd(e Cleaver, Mln1n.ster of lnfor- to lbe Coastttutloo was violated, bl.II rtgbt to lec&l defeaN, to counael
not through hWJgry children, not maUon of the Black Panther Party, arUeulated the feelings of Black of h1.s choice. Tbe Fourteenth Amendment was fl.01.&ted, hJa npt to
due proce,s al law--to guarantee him the rlebt • o! tbe Coqtttuttws.
through fine minks an
big
The bulc c:outituUooal tenant that deals wltb Black people baa been
Cadillacs, and not through money,
violated, and~stheTbirteenth AmeodmentlhatHaJlegedly'' abollsbed
And if you love Fred Hampton,
slavery. For his part in arlJculati.Dg the ha.ate oeeda aad desires ot
he wouldn't appreciate your being
Black people, Bobby Seale, Ute M&lcolm, Ute Huey, Ute Fred Hampton
has been raUroaded., rram~ on cocaplracy to Incite a riot and oo a.,
here a:aytna: all these beautllul
rumped UiJ murder cbarp, For dem&ndtnc Ills coo&tltutlooal rtgbts our
words, but you wUl fight tor Fred,
Chairman
Bobby Seale baa been sentenced to four years f.or cootempt
you wlll hold up Fred's banner.
of court.
Ceoturles o! stave rebellloos, centurtea oJ repressloo ha.-e b.U.ed
POWER
TO
IBE
PEOPLE
to ettll the cries and pleaa o1 Bia.cit people tor freedom, f.or Justtce
ancl for peace. The catalogue at mountlDg horrors elnce the death
Mama Jewell
of MalcolmXbufatled.tosUenc:etbevotcea of the people'• cry
f.or
Justice SO It's evident that David Hll.llard, Chief al St.a.ff of tbe Black
Pa.ether Party, was votctng tbe true sentiments of au Bia.ck.people
who truly dea.lre freedom when b.estatadeloq_nenUJ,''Fuct tb&t motberfucklnr man, we wi.11 Ir.tu Nh:oo, we wUI klll any motberf'Ucter that
stands 1n tbe wayofourfreedom."Thetrumped up charge of tbreaten1Dg
the me of tbe President, th.st la leveled ap.lnat O\lr Chief of Sta.ft
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO: David HUltard, oow wUl have the effect of tntenalf)'lD1 tha cries tor
freed.om and Justice for the Black community, u tbe attempt to stleoce
BLACK PANTHER PARTY
Malcolm hroa(bt forth h1.s echoes 1n Huey Newtoo, Fred Hampton,
3106 SHATTUCK AVE.
Eldrldp Cleaver, Bobby Seale &Pd David Hlll.lard.
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BAIL

LONG
LIVE
FRED

MONEY
NEEDED

BERKELEY,· CALIFORNIA 9470.'i
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ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
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WE HAVE
ACHIEVED A GREAT DEAl

IN OUR WORK
Tbe Black Panther Party ba•
sbo,rn throagb ils practice tba.t,
you do not light n.ctam witb racism, but you tight ractsm with
aoUdartty aod tbt proof of tbl•
wort ts atarttnrtoebow . We He&
different cbanp 1D the baatc attitude of Black people. A few years
back when a Black person wu asked
what tbeyth01.1ghtabo1Jt\vhlte rever
luUonarles, the reepooae would be
to the effect that there la no such
thin& • Today a lot al. skepUclsm
euats, but there LI a bulc cb&nee
because now lbey wlll say, "lbaw
me one or yeah, tbere are a few".
What ts more important 11 that
Black people recog:nlse that white
revolutlourtes can e~st, because
of
poUUcal 5tlUIUODB bere
1n Babylon.
Now the pigs al. tbe power 1tructut:ve moved to attack the very easence of the peoplGW movement
(solldartty), by tryln1 to tbrow
racism into the pme, b7 trying
to mate pollttcal moves seem racist wben actually they are only
set up to create ractsm within
the movement and perpetuate n.clam with tbe masses.
We hue seen etnce thebectnnln&
of the year a grosa difference between the punishment and treatment of progres&he and revoluUonaryWhites1and thatof the Black
counteri:a,rts. The case oftbe oatland "1" 1 of tlw Brooklyn Collep " 19" , wbereBlacks&DdWb.ltes
were toe-ether 1n solldartty, ,et
when the pigs vamped they made
sure that only Blackatudents'tlere
vlcttms of this Weist frame-up.
We must also keep ln mlnd Chleaco
and tbe trial oftbe conaptn.cy"8'',
where our Cbairman was treated
In tbe moat inhumane faahiou, we
see agatn the White deteod&Dts were
not faced with thote lDdiplUH .
Tben tbere l• the cue of tbe
Panther Zl, charged wltb trumped
up UH of conspiracy lo blow UP de.
partment .stores, rauways and the
bot&nlcal prdeos andwehanNea.
the Pantber Zl remain 1n jail op
$100,000 ransom unconatttvttona.U7
for 8 months, now we see a (T'OUP
ot White rewluttonartea arrested
and charred with the a.ct ofblowlnr
up buUdJncs "PROPERTY DESTRUCTION'' . Their ransom WU
set at $500,000 but wu reduced
w1lb1n three day• to $15 ,000 and
now they a.re all out on bail. Many
of as, when we comparedtnec:ases
of the Black revolutiooariH to
those of tbeWbJte rewluUonarlea,
we call the court's decision racist.

But wbea. we ret down to the
essence of thias•-twbenwechect
out the hJstortca! roots of these
dual standards, when we come to
Ne that racllm bas existed 1D
Babyloa ewr atnce tbe PUgrlms
raoed the Red man.Aswecbectout
tbe economic dewlopment of
the ~ l e ol this nation, and we
.see that thl.& nation lndustr.JJ.llzed
rapidl1 and at a ttr7 earl1 age
and
we
take note tbat the
worker• "re straggling con$t&ntly for a better We. and we
see the full wel&bt 6t thelr pro.
ta.st of thelr anger was never felt,
because industries were divided by
ethnic group• and these gr01.1ps
were alway& at odd.3 with eacb
other, because al. the manipulation
of tbe power structure. Tbere baa
always been disunity of the workInc people, because of the power
structure's aWlty to keep acertaln level of ethnic antacootsm
(racism) going. Thts ta the same
problem that tbe moTement failed
to aee for years.
It waao't untU 19eti, when two
ntuera, Hue1 P. Newton and Bobby
Seale ,at toptber some functional
machlbery, "Tbe Black Panther
Party' ' , to deal with thla problem
of racllm to dettoe 1t and put 1t
in It's proper place.
CapitaUsm In Babylon ts and baa
alway• depended oo racism , tbe
tool that d1vldes theworklngclau.
Now that evU mad do& Nlxon ls
m oYln& to force racism into the
very mowment tbet t,: gotnc fortb
to smash lt, because be understands that a wort:ln& clus tbat
ta unlled apJ.Dst capltalltm and
ra.cism, the two components of
tuctam, ta a deadly threat to hla
extstence and tbe existence of his
boasu, tba wlturtstlc buslnesa~
men. And cheekin« out all al. that,
tt la very easy for us to see the
,desperate need the power structure ba1 to spread racism b>to
tbe movement and the metbod the
ptgs are using lstreattncprogresslveWbltes u miaptdedcblldren,
wblle treatl!tc Black people 1D the
usual f•--ed up slaTish manner,
Tbe purpcN11e of thlststobaveBlack
people respond to proereaslve
Whites as some &l'OUP tbat tbe
p.,wer atructure doesn't tear, so
S·l that ,Black people wlll feel that
White revoluilooartes are just
dotnc their thing because al. adolescent frustration or some other
,my s·-t tbal takes away trom Ule
nry tact tbat America Is atuclat
state and not oolyBlact people.see

1t, and are wlutng to do something

about U. By th.la, the ptga hOPe to
split the people and their mowment, thua ho)Lnc to bue ua tight
amon,st oureelve11, instead ot
unltlnl v.nder the banner of pro.
letartan (worter1) solldartt1 and
dealing with 01.1r true enemies,
11 theplc•oftbepawerstrudure''.
Tbl• new 1a,c1,t tactlc wu infJ'oduced
by none olber than
Rlcba.rd tbe '"cblcten hunter''
Nb:on, bJI ace benchmeo, Jobn
Himmler Mitchell and the rest ot.
the sqwre commode. Nboa, we
understand the nendisbnen of all
1our mad s--t. You are a
PIG, the
lowest dog to crawl
the earth since tta tnceptJon,
1ou
haw
ordered
these
moves , in the
courtrooms
acroBS Babylon to cause distrust
of ourwbJte revolutionary brothers
a.nd sisters. You have tried to
uae the ractam that alread1 exists
ln society to destroytbemovement
witb cold calculated poliilcal
moves, tbataredestgnedtodecetve
the masses of peoplelntobeUeYlng
that theff acts are used to per.
petuate reel.am and create di.strust.
Tbe Richard ' Hoghou.se'' Nb.on
adminJetratloo tnltslastdespera.te
strunle ap.inst the revolutionary
forces bu tried to use the words
of Cba.lrman Mao apinst the
people.
"I bold that It ts bad as far as
we are concerned if a person, a
poUUcal party, anarm1oraacbool
la not attacked by the enemy, for
that cue lt would de.ftnttely maa.n
that we haft aunt lo the level of
the enemy. It ts rood if we are
attacked by the eaemy, a1Dce 1t
proves that we haft drawn a clear
Une of demarcatloo between the
enem7 and ounelYea. It ta stW
better lt the enem1 attacks \1tf
wUdly and pa1Dts ua aa utterly
black aod without a alocJe virtue; lt demonatrates tbat we bave
not only drawn a clear UDe of
demarcation between the enemy
and ouraelvea, but achlned a
1reat deal tn our wort". Red
book, p. lG,
Die 1t PIG, lt won't work because the people are blp to 1our
s--t-and theeolldar1t1ol.oppressed
people throughout the world wW
remain untn the enemy ta s:rushed
completely and then the Black
Panther Party wW go to hel,p
create the most beautU'Ul llfe
tor all bumanltJ.
FREE THE N.Y. PANTHER 21!

REPRESSION AGAINST
THE VANGUARD PARTY
It bu becomelncreaab>glyclear
to tbe people that thJs racial, cap•
ltallst eovernment under faaclat
Dick Nb:on and J. Edgar Hog intend
to destroy tbe Black Panther Party
by any means avaUable. our Cblef
of Staff, Da'rld Hllltard eipreHed
tbls very clearly when be stated
that "tbelr IDteotloos are to imprison, to murder and suence the
volc:e of the. Party that speaka 1n
tbe idiom of the sutfertnc and exploited muse•.' J Edgar Hog
oinked to h18 pig ban II Faacl.t
otck' · and to the people that tbe
Black Pantber Party represented
tbe most serious threat to the se•
curlty ot th15 COtlDtry. This 1• the
statement that' gave bis murderb>g
doea another ,. greenllght' · to lm-

from Pl& Daley's stormtroopers
vamped on Deputy Chairman Fr(d
Hampton's house with Thompson
machine guns and murdered Mart
Clark and Fred Hampton. The facts
have been abown to prove that Com•
rade Fred was murdered while
lying 1n bed asleep. After m1,1r ..
darlne Mark and Fred,tbese mur•
derln& doe• bad lbe audactty to
claim tbat theywereattack.ed. Tbis
ls very IDdtcatlw of a plg, because we say that 11 a pig ts a lo••
natured beast wbo masquerades as
a Ttctlm of an. unprovoked attack."
The Black Panther Party bu
come under more reprea:sloa tban
any other revotuUooary poUUcal
organbaUoo 1D the bi.story of
Babylon. The mass media plays a

Larry Little
prison and to murder tbe revolutl.onarles wbo refuse to stay on
tbelr knees and accept the bulls- .. t
that the pigs are renderlnc to the
people, Black people in particular.
we say anotber "1reenUgbt1 • because these racist mother!- -ters
of tbls ptgpowerstructurebaveaJways bad greenll&hts to murd~r
Panthers and call 1t "juatltlable
bomlcide.''
, .. ~
Tbe fascist frame-ups bepn
wben lbe plgs Jailed Huey P. Newton
on trumped-up charges after they
taUed ID tbelr attempt to murder
him. Then cameth68518US1nattonof
Ll'l Bobb7, BuDcb John a.odooand
on. Eldrldce wu forced to leave
Babylon to aVOi.d a sure deatb.
Chairman Bobb1 was recaptured
as a runaway slave 1n Aug.of 89. The
most recent attaCts occurred on
Nov. 21th, wbeo Emory Douelu the
Minister of Culture, bl& wife,
sister Judy Douglas, and Field
Marshal D,C , were bara11.11ed in
Paris, France by chief pig Porn•
ptdeau (Nixon'• fasclatbed:fellow).
oa. Dec. 3, tbe fascist dogs arrested Chief of Staff, David lW·
Uard, tor a so-called threat on
F asclst Dict111 llfe. A few hours
later the racist mutbert- •tera

part tn tbls repression because tbe
:as~:1e;!~~~~eC:~~e;.~~
keeps the masses contused The
government controlled news media
retusea to expose the true nature
of these barbaric beasts that tuctst Dlck Nixon and J, Edgar Hog
have unleashed on the Black
Panther Party. The Black Panther
PM"t7 cannot ftgbt fu:clsm alone,
tbis ts a people's struggle. 1 tbl.nt
tbat we should pa7 close attention
and act on what Eldrlct1e said because his statemeotartlculat.estbe
present-day situation to the utmost. Eldridge said" Tbat the destin7 ot tbeworldlles 1D tbebaodsof
the American peopletbatwbateffr
wa1 America goes the world wlll
go, It Amertcagoestntofasctsmopenly for everybody, then the whole
World can forget lt I think lt ts our
duty to ourselves, to posterlt1 and
t~ the whole idea of clv:lllzaUoo to
run ourselves to death to avert a
probable catastropbe.''
Larry Little
Wb>ston-Salem
Nailonal Committee to Combat
Faacism

RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY THE

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF B.N.L.S.
LAW OFFICERS OF BERKELEY and angered by tbe coocentrated
NEIGHBORHOOD LEGAL SER- attack on the Blact Panther Party
for the "crime" of ftghilnC for
VICES
equaUt7, dignity and self deter2229 Fourth Street
mt.natton.
Bertele1, Callfornla 94'710
The Board of Dtreclors of the
Tel: (415) 841-92'14
Berkeley Neighborhood Legal Services calls for an end to the syscarol Ruth SU ver
tematic: repression of Black UbAtt1. at Law Director
eratlon 1roops. Consistent wtth
The poltce murder of two Black that end we call for:
Panther leaders in Cbicago and tbe
imprisonment al. David Hllltard tn 1. Tbe dlsm1Ha1 of the tour year
sa.n Francisco are tbe: latest b). aent, ,ce of Bobby Seale;
st.a.Dee& of tbe systematic repre&• a. 'lk. reteue al. Hwe7 Nntoa;
BiOll of the Black Pantber Party 3. The releue al David lWUard;
and the Uquidltton al tls leader• 4. The arrest oftheCbicagopollce
sbip bJ the Government 1n It• at- who tllled Fred Hampton and Mark
tempt.a to.slleaceaUproteal aptnst Clark;
tbe presient pollUca.I order. Tbe 5. Amoeaty tor Eldrt.dce Cleaftr.
Bo&rd of Directors of Berkeley
we call on all members of the
Nelebborbood Legal Ser'rlcea SI.IP-ports the Blaek Pantber Part1 1D com munltJ to IUPP()rt u.eae dll!l,their ettorta for Uber&Uon of the manda and tbere~recla.lm freeBlack and all oppreaaed people dom IIDd the power to determ.lne
of this country. We are frlP,tened the de,ttny of au our Uws.
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'BSU
or

BSU

GERMAN -

FASCIST

PIGS

This artlele does not pertain
to all BSU' •· There are some tw,c.
llonal BSU' 11 that are work.tac 1n
the laterest of thepeoplea.ndaerv.
ln1 the masses, But for those of
you who do not tunctton ln this
manner, then It ls advisable that
you read this article very carefully; accept the criticism and act
la a desired manne-r.
You c&J.1 yourself a BSU,
a Black Student Union. Yau are
s~posed to be tbe ofttctal voice
of the Black students on the cam.
pus. Your pollcies are supposed
to be 1n the best Interest of the
students. la abort, you are supposed to be a serlcus-mined ~
llUc&llY•Orlented body of Black
students, but from several obeer•
ntlons, 1 haw been unable to see
you fill the Q.ualUlcaUons of a BSU
I also call you a BSU I a Bull
s ... ttera Unllmttad. This e\11luatlon ta made because you deal
strictly ln cllQ.ulsm, rhetoric, a.nd
other types of Bull s--t. lnatnd
of deallagwlthproblems which face
the ma.jo-rlty of the student popu•
latlon, lbl Black student popula•
Hon in parttcular, you sit around
1n your little meetings and pass
"heavy"' poUclea. More often than
not your "heavy" poUcles are no•
thlnl more than nunJdam , trytng
to import a.notber campua': poll•
cles to your own campus, not
rea.Uz.tng that J'O'l?a la not the
other campus, tbat you have a
completely dltterent set of condttlons.
As far aa being representauw
or Black population, you fall tar
out of line. la YoUr meetlags your
leaders demand the utmoat 1D respect. Y•t, wben a member, es.
triea
the impert.aUet tnstitutlons. More peclally one not ln the cllq_ue
to
ea, aomethln( you don1 t give
important: for the ftrst ume,
American Gls partlclpated 1D tbe him the same respect. Llstenlnl'
demoastraUo.o. (eYen thoueh many to what be bas to say, thlald.ng
bad been restricted to taae) and about what be said. And u tar
wbea a part of the demon.ttraUon as serious-- mtndaeu eoe•, Gyears
reached tbe American GuUeut Ka- ago, Black college students wore
aarne, ms were waving out o1 the Quo Vadla and pla.yed cards
thelr windows, rt'flnl the clencbed on campus, today you are wea11Dc
nst salute, responcllagtothe "free! naturals a.nd plaJUIC cards, in lbl
Free Bobby Seale!" slopns. Soon BSU meetlngs, lbat I• when you
the officers would order the Gls, do not play other litUe games or
goeslplnJ about wbd • f--ttncwho.
to close the "Windows.
So u you can see, )'Olfre a
The nest day, the police cblef
of Frantturt &DQOUftCed lbat long way from becomtn1 a Blaek
they consider preventative ban on Student• s Union. la order to bethey consider preventative ban come a real BSU, yWre rrolDC
to have to become a serious croup
of poUUcla.ns, (I don't mean Black
have to flpre out new ways to racists or cultural nationalists)
and bep.D to work tor the people,
atop the American ''allies" from earneatly
on and on campus.
being bothered.
New demonstrauoas have ~ Unto you' do tbla, yau wW st1ll
be
a
Bull
S-.-lters
Unlimited.
announced by SDS tor December
13.
AJM1 the "aill.e8'' will be
bothered. A coffee bouae bu
started for American Gls in ALL POWER TO THOSE WHO
F'rankturt. Gts are pu.tunc out an DESERVE IT
uodergroundpaper -AlltatiOD at Qlll~
versltlea, schools a.nd 1n tbe tac• BLACK PANTHER PARTY
tortes ha.a been taken up.
East Oakland
Venceramoa, Karl Kletrtcb Wolff Carl

BLACK PANTHER PARTY SOLIDARITY COMMITTEE
FrankfurtJ Germany

Dear comrades:
Thia is only to inform you
qUlck.ly about our demoostraUons
ln Frankfurt on November 15. More
about our work to belpcreateeoll•
dattl7 YJth the Black Panther Party
1D our nut letter.
November 15 wa.s the dale of
anU•tmpertallst demonstraUooa
all o'Ver West Germany tbelargeet
demonstrauons toot _pl&ce 1D Ber•
Un with more than 10,000 parttcl•
pants &Dd 1n Frankfurt wbere
more tban .fi,000 toot part. In
FrankfUrt precedtnc q1.tatton and
teach•lns concentrated on lnfor•
matlon about the internal attuauoa
of the US,; wa tried to show what
structures of a late capitalist II().
ciety make possible (and nece&•
sary) to lead a war Uke the war
1D Vietnam, and we tried to shaw
what internal resistance there la to
such a society of exploitation and
repression.
For more than a month our arttatton had p&ralleled a Frankturt
conspiracy trial (aeatnst three
weu..uawn brotbeu for the
demoostrattons at the F-rankturt
Boot Fa.tr 1968) with the Cblc&co
trlaJ of the °Cblcago8''. The same
aceae in Franktu.rt and Cblcqo;

the right of the people to assem•
ble
suppressed,
"lmparUal"
courts establishing 11 ntdence' 1
throuh pig lnformers, apnta,and
lntU.tratora. There were dlf..
ferences, tbo\tch: we were stw.
allowed to arguepoUUcallytnfront
of the court. Thte "11berallty"
came to an end at an ezemplary
pol.Dt: the Franld\lrtmornlncpress
bad publtshed a picture of Bobby
Seale cha.lned and. gagged at tbe
Chicago trtali when tbe FranJi:.
turt coneplracy court resumed
session that day, tbe accused and
the wbola audience 1Qt up with
cleacbed ftst,· shout.tag; "strunie
against poUUc&l trials! Free Bobby Seale!" ImmedJately, the court
used riot pollce to clear the room,
and when •torder'' wu restored,
Hnteaced the accused for "COD•
tempt of court''.
TUl the oe:rt day in court the
lnformatton reached us about Bobby Seale belnc sentenced to four
yeara lDJaU for contemptotcourt.
The first responae wu u attack
of more than 150 people agalDat
the Frankfllrt U.S. consulate Gen•
eral; 28 huge windows wen! etaattered, the wall painted with "Free

Bobby seale!"; when the ptcs arrlved, DO oae wu tbere any more.
The next seulon of the court,
wltb. lmmenae coveraae by tbe
press, we bad almost every one
la the audience brtnc poster• with
Bobby Saale' s picture. Wbe.o. tbe
courte11tered, all of a sudden the
whole court wu fllllott,anderoles,
posters, clenched ftsts and alorana:. The photograph of the bench
with Bobby Seale posters weal
through the whole German press.
On November 15 besides alop.ns
of 5UPP0rt fOT the revolUUonary
strucgle of the Vietnamese people,
agtta.tlon apinst repression 1D the
U.S., and the U.S. Army 1D West
Germany werelmportant. Theftrat
block of the demooa:tratton curled
wbtte nags with a Black Panther,
there were more than GO pickets
with "Free Bobby ~ale'' •
posters. Tbe police tried to break
up the demonstration, but small
groups want all over town to art•
tate and to attack: Cbue Ma.n•
battan, USJS, American Express,
Consulate Genef'&l, and tbe court
were the main targets. Altoretber,
the police anooun~, some G0,000
dollar darnap was created against

:~r :~~:S~:~soa3a~f~C:~

THE SLAVE TAKES THE HEAD OF THE SLAVEMASTER
Greetlnge comraoes,
All Power to the People' a strucrle.
For our strugle 1saJuatstrucrle,
one in wbicll we have been tr,tng
to tree ourselvea ever since the
first alueshlp arrived be-re on the
shores of Babylon, bringing car•
goes of lbou~ds and tbou.8100-' of
buma.n be1D&s, from a tar away
land, to a new land a.ptnst tbetr
wUl, to be murdered, brutaUsed,
terrortr.ed, debuma.nt&ed, eQ>lot~
ted and thus,mas11enocide. These
people I speak ot la none other
than the broad masses of Black
totlers.
It should be known, that accord•
Ing to the laws of mankind, every
nation of people on the face of tbts
earth, have 'tbe rtgbt to be free,
the right to determlnlnC tbelr own
deatlntes, Therefore, we have
every rlcbt there is to rise up 1n
arms and tree ourselves from this
preseat 1tate of booda1e. We have
In· no way Hked for these con•
dlt1oa •. they bav• beentorcedupon
us apJnst our wlll, and our only
1
:~tt,
•.:-:tle~~
'V iolence, 1n. which; the alav~ tat.as
Ule bead oft.be ala~mutH. Thie

!.i"~=:~~:~.

le the only way we wlll be able to
obtaln total freedom, there must be
blood shed, lmpertallst America
llas been nuin.lng rampant ever
atnce the purchase o1 Ala.ska by
Steward, 1n the reu of 1867, for
$7,200,000. Tbts wu the be(lninl
of America1 s lmperi&Uat role. ste.
ward became greedy forla.nd and
other countries and lalaDd• were
selr.ad wtththelUD,,HawaU Somoa,
Venezuela, cut»., Puerto Rico, the
Pbtlllptnes, Panama, Santa Do-mtngo, Haltl
Nicaragua and
MeDco, but only for a short spell.
Troop31 landed on Vera Cruz these
troops were American marines
t11lin& in the nelgbborbood of two
hundred Mexlca.n womenandchUdren. WHOLESALE SLAUGHTEII!
America today has not chanced at
all In Vletnam mass genocide ls
being commltted by the u s Rigbt
bere on the home front..: renoclde
i• belnl commltied ap.Uuat tboae
who apeak of freedom.
We as rnoluUonulea must always remember that freedom wlll

::~e :.:

~=-~~!ts:~=~

body· a, as: to enable us to brave
much
courage, andwemustcoutlnuetot,e
courageOQe. The muaea are relylag on U&, and u revolutionaries
It ts our sworn duty Dot to fall
tbem. As a member of the Black
Panther Party, J t:ll#e my aUel'I, ance
to the broad masses of oppressed
people and to the Party, and to
no other. Tberetore whatever the
muses and tbe Party decide upon
that ts In tbe Interest of the peo.
ple, for their demand, I will strug.
&le Ult the death, and all re'VoIuuonaries must feel Ukewle:e
wherever OT wborn,,!..-er: one ma,t,e
t.omrades, wherever death may
surprise ua, let lt be welcome,
provided that this our batUe cry
reach one recepUve ear, a.nd a•
nothe-r arm stretch out to tear
down the walls of eaottaUsm,
ma.tlag way tor the brtlb,l tuture
of SOCIALISM.

the' storm. We have bad

SEIZE THE TIME!
FREE ALL POLJTlCAL PRIS-

j8~!FOR PANTHERS!
Bunchy, John, etc.) 1t le a must John L Clark
that
ccmcllUalll Ollr mind ~

w•

Dear Masai,
Here are the names, ranks, & serial
numbers of the two pilots who are
missing in Vietnam: (at least I think
they are pilots although I didn't check
this point.)
Major loon D. Appleby
Major Patrick H. Wood

FR 46689
FR 60158

This information was given to me
by their wives. I hope that we can
receive information about them as
soon as possible, so we can build
on this.
POWER TO THE PEOPLE
Betsy McDonald

Pigs Attack Southern California
Chapter Of Black Panther Party
Monday. December 8th . at
n.-.wn~ J S;OO a.m •• the Los
llj,CN• Pig Department launched
a I · 11 scale attack against the
So t~rri California Chapter of the
Black Panther Party. In a series

the area off. for a radius of four subjected to a beating that left one
,quare block• .
brother mtoos some of his teeth.
At 334 W. 55th St,, the plg11 another brother with a badly
demanded entrance to a Panther sprained
wrist and muldple
pad. with a warrant for the ar- bruises, and a sister wlr.h poarest of Elmer ua" Pratt, and Paul sible broken ribs , None of the in-

a battle thatlastechlmoautxboura~
resulting 1n the wounding of three
pigs -- one wounded critically, The

of

1led<t. In me home at that ttme,
were two brothers, three sisters
and two chJldren. The pigs kicked
down the door-• and shot into the
howie, and atTesred everyone, in•
clucllna: the two children.
The Walrer "Toure" Pope
Community Center, located at
1100 1/2 Exposition, was the scene
of the tear gassing and brutal
beating of four Panthers. As each
Panther exited the Center, he was

•

pre--dawn raids. 24 Panthers
,. arrested, In an attempt to
wipe out the Black Panther Party
in Los Angeles.
The people of the Central community had the opportunity to see,
first-hand, open fuclsm as the
pigs attacks were not conflned only
to the Black Panther Party. Many
interested citizens we.re beaten, arrested and denied access to their
homes, ais the pigs had blockaded

Los Angeles County General Hospilll
Prison Ward Midnight , Dec. 9, 1969
fro11 Hospital Records
I.
Tommye Williams - admitted
to LACGH @ noon, lntern's note3:20 p.m.
Had bullet wounds Rt &. I medial
thlgh soft tlssue damage
No X ray taken---doing well
2. Roland Freeman-admitted ll:45
a.m. abrasion Rt eyelid, through
&. through bullet wound Rt forearm & fracture Rt radius, abrasion
both knees--do!ng well
Some Rt radtal nerve impairment
3 bullet wounds total - above plus
Rt upper thlgh & L upper thighone bullet lodged Sq

jured were siven any rile d!Cal attention. WiOlesses from the community were subjected to the same
type of treatment, &a a result of
their concern and inte rest foe the
servants o( the people lnslde of.
the butldlng.
The pigs topped all of this however, with their usault on the
Central Headquarters , at 4115 S.
Central Ave •• approximately 300.fiOO pigs were amassed, at ..tiaithe
p1ga thought would make complete ,
the senocide of the Black Panther
Party ln Los An&eles. Under the
same pretense that was used at
all of the other locations (the issuing of wan-ants), the fascist
troops attempted to satn entrance
to the bulldJ.na. Examples or the
munitions that the pigs used ln the
raid were tear 1aa, shOfiUna, revolvers, ht-powered rifles, grenade launchers and even a tank
waa kept ln-waltln&.
A battle that lasted from 5:00
a.m , to approximately 10:15 a.m.,
left the pigs a bit s haken in their
former e xpectad ona. They had expected to Just run off into the offt ce and kJU everyone inside. But
the warriors of the people waged

Statement By Witnesses Of Attack At
Black Panther Party Headquarters

Panthers s ustained minimal JnJu-

•

ries, as onJy three f •r lt wera

''I arrived at 7:15 a .m. at 3rd the r oof ot the Panthers' Head-

wounded (none crl1 1( d i! , and the

and Ce ntral in c,.m r .J:'1 • with 1he rJuJ rte rs . We .1 I! 1 heard .i.oJJ rr..1tic

oth&r casualties were a result f
tear gas, and flying glass . TL.al
the 0 spirlt of the people" was Ir
these courageous warriors , as It
took a lmost -4()(1 fascls t, st r trooping pigs to ''subdue" ele'l'eO
Black Panthers .
The people wit:nissed an excellent
lesson in pollticll education that
day. Tuey saw '4:iat the power of
the people was all about , Tuey saw
that the .. spirit ~f the people ls
greater than the rrfa.n' s technoloey.1 '
Those pigs threw everythlng that
they had lnto that office, and .still
not one Panther died.
The correct example has been
set. The Panthers defended their
property. and oqly decided to letup on the pigs, when the obje<:tlYoe
conditions wet"e no longer favorable. You Sf!f , the pigs tu.J
started to bring ln their tank, and
were setting detonating Chat'les co
the bJUding,
The Bl&ck Panther Party has once
again demonstrated that It ts the
Vanguard of the atriale for th•
liberation of oppresaed people in
th'!s country: and t he s upp 1n
11
the Vanguard
given.
ALL POWER TO TiiE PEOPLE

'Rev, James Donaldson. We were
positioned In such a way as to look
up the &creet t o see the Panther
Headquarters .
The area was heavily p;1rrolled
by police on motorcycles, patrol
cars and unmarked cars with p:laln
clothesmen.
We were present because we
wanted to observe the actions of
the L\PD, the Panthers, and the
community so we could reach our
own concluelona and interpret the
event • to others ln the White comt , , We had the use of btnocu l,ar • 110 t hat we could observe close-

weapons fire.
My emotional reaction to the
above events was not fear but rage
at the Wegal and immoral actions
of the Uft> and Its overt attack
on the Panthers. Thta, for me,
was a confirmation of the numerous
reports of brutallty,oppresalonand
harassment whlchlhave heardfrom
neighbors,
congregants
and
fr-lends.'"
11,e Rev. Congreve H. Quinby
Rector, Christ the Good
Shepherd EpJacopal Church

te).

Several policemen told us that we
could not move down the street
to 42nd Pl. They had no badges or
identification tags on them. ']hey
told us that If we did not like the
way they were operating, we should
10 to another country.
About 9:-45 or I0:00 a.m ., there
was a tremendous fire-fight with
the police, by their own admfaston, using s hotguns, revolvers and
ahaped charges. At least two char~~ were used to blow holes fn

••we arrived at the S. Central
area at 7:00 a,m, Copa with shot1uns at the ready, troops with various weapons moving Into the area
in unmarked cars, thousands of.
1unahots, people being •hoved back
by cops without warning being
given, twt> Black&irla and one young
Black
man knocked down and
clubbed r epeatedly with nightsticks
snd hundredt of White pollcemen

in an all Black community.''
Larry Haun

''I arrived at Central & Vu- on Vernon W, of Central when 1oi
monc at 9:30 a .m. There were were called back by three
about 150 people peacefully 1ath- and told that we could not
r,
ered around the barTacaded area. toward,
Central. There
• fl
Upon sw-renderlng, the crowd no blockade, there wu no r
cheered the Black Pancheri. There to • top us. They would not let
were about SO police (LAPD) on continue on even though we
i;
the scene, Without givln& due Jea;al walking towards the car. F ~u~
warning of any sort half of the one of them ET,l,!)OHJO rMJl~Cr n
pollce moved upon half of the and tried to push her back and wld
crowd acrou Central brandiehtna that we had given them .Mw.A
blllyclubll, not &Mna: the crowd a at Jd!erson • Ceotral, wbtte w
chance to peace.fully disassemble, were just watching the ,tr rfrl
Policemen then lined the street Thia was the same cop that ~
in front or the crowd I wu in. to Judy .. Today isn't the day to
They, likewise, eave no lqal dee la- 1 et your Blackman for your Wb.Jte
radons. Uppn the word of one af- cunt. Al~ meeting the c:op ln •
ffcer the reat ran to the crowd yell.Ing match, be let me 10 get
and began to cl1,1b members chaa- the car and pick up the three
ing them as they attempted to men, 1 am sure that two of 1be:
flee, I uw them using their clubs three women , ,... wtr.: ,,...,.., ,1..111tuat
as offensive tools much as cave- by tbe cop and reaaonlng
n
men did to their prey, l saw at was that we had giventhemaouble,
least four people repeatedly chased They treated cwo of the women
and beaten. 1 then fled. The mea- rou,shly, but would not touch me."
sures used by the police were ..,.ry
obviously geared not towards conMark Nordell
trol, but antagonism.''

[ do not think anyone Is unaware
of the flagrant violations of health
rights suffered by the Black
Panthers at the hands of the Police
b"t a documented report concerning

until noon on Sulflay. At that time,
sever.al doctors ~d nurses went to
Central Jail and demanded to see
the prisoner.
We were lnfortned he "did not

least 24 hour observation in a hospital, The fact that he was refused
these basic human rights ls evidence
of the complete disregard by the
LAPD of any human concernfor

4. Albert Armor-admitted ll:00 a.m.
No bullet wounds
Burises, sprain, etc. of Rt wrist
Head-Rt eye contuslons
Rt htp--X rays all neg.
Believed (no evidence except bruises
, Rt eye) he was beaten

6. Gil Turner
-severely beatenheld ln Central jail-we were unable
to see hlm.
7. "Peaches" Moore -suffered m lscarriage during battle, ln Jall- no
medical attention.

,1. .

Jade Cheney

-------People's Health vs L.A.P.D.--------

3. Wayne Pharr-admitted 11:42 a.m.
lntern's note 1:25 p.m,
5 bullet wounds:
I. L wrist
2. superficial forehead wound
3. L chest above clavicle
4. L chest below cl~vicle (buckshot?
lodged lnslde)
5. L forearm
All X rays superficially negatlveDolng well

The following pt. was placed ln
Sybll Brand Women's Jail @ 10:00
a.m. & as of 1:00 a.m of 12/9 was
still thl!re without medical attention
but we were promised she wss
belng transferred lmmedlately to
LACGH:
s. Sharon Williams
Kidney disease requiring dluretlcspllls withheld - she was suffering
flank paln &. probably broken rlbs
as per lawyer

At U :00 a.m,, four of wi, three
women and myself, were wa.rurc

reporting,
On Saturday night, December 6
between 7 and 8 p.ll\ George "Duck"
Smith walked outside the Party office
on 41st and Central In Los Angeles,
And was shot (suffering from either
a powder burn or 11:raze wound of the
' head) and was knocked unconscious
' with a gun butt, by a plain clothes
LAPD. He was then subsequently
dragged down the block to an aw altlng group of police and arrested
for some minor offense. He received
absolutely no medical attention and
could not even be located by lawyers

request medical attention" and were
refused admission, Twenty minutes
later we were called back and told he
had Jupt been seenbyaprisondoctor
and d(d not need any attention, He
told bis lawyer that he had not
recel\fed any medical attention and
did request to see me - still perm lssion was refused, "Duck" obviously suffered at least a concussion-and possible severe bleedIng within the skull,
le would be Impossible to adequately evaluate the damage with a
very brief examination. This brother
needed, and was entitled to complete X rays (never done) and at

Sharon Williams, suffering from
severe kidney disease, was deprived
of her needed water pills and held
In Sybil Brand Women's Facility
without medical attention for at least
12 hours. And it was only after much
pressure from Health groups that we
were promised she would be sent
co LACGH, She Is believed to have
been suffering from fractured ribs
during all of this time without medical attention or pain medicine.
One of the arrested sisters had a
m iscarrlage during the attack on the
office and received only cursory
medical attention In Jall, not In
the hospital.
One Brother was severely beaten
and kept In Jail without medical
attention for at least 24 hours,
The above Is a factual report of
Just a few Instances of repression
taking priority over very basic
health rights ••

Youthful Panther Warriors, Will Safford & Beyn:Jrd Smith,
after Fascist L.A. Pig Raid
events of December 6 to December
8 in Los Angeles might be worth

unlikely this waslnfllcted "accidentally,"

prisoners .
After the events of the morningof
December 8 (elsewhere described,
although really an indescribeable atrocity of calculated genocide} seven
of those arrested were seriously
wounded, Four ended up in the jail
ward at LA County General Hospital, although two with bullet wounds
were not thoroughly examined for
several hours. Tommye Williams,
Roland Freeman and Wayne Pharr
all suffered multiple bullet wounds
but did very well. Albert Armor
seffered
multiple
sprains and
bruises and did well. He had severe
trauma to the right eye-it seems

These facts speak for themselves,
and really need no political analysis
to show what the priorities of this
system are. A Black Panther Free
Cl lnlc Is planned and work has begun
to set this up In L.A. We will continue this work and take every
possible opportunity to better health
care for the People and point out
how priorities must be changed and
second rate health care for Black
and working people must stop.
Terry Kupers, M.D.
L,A', Calif,
12/9/69
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HUEY'S
APPEAL
Part 14

EDITOR'S NO'.I'E:
'I'be tollowln& .article l• taken from the appeal prepared by the attorney• detendlne' Huey P. Newton, Mtnlster of DefeDN of the Black Panther Party. HueJ"s
attorneys haw moved to have the case reviewed by
the Court ot Appeals ot the state Of Calltomta. The
Bla~ Panther News Paper wW print the appeal 1n
part--every week to Jhe the people all ,the tacts a.
to wiu, Huey P Newtoo should be set tree Immediately.

2. THE FAIL URE OF THE TRIAL COURT TO REOPEN THE TRIAL AND RECEIVE TlllS NEWLY DISCOVERED EVIDENCE WAS PREJUDICIAL ERROR.
SUbaequent to detendllJ'lt' s mot:100 to re-open the lrtal,
supported by the declarations of Garry, Kea Ung and
Hottman, the trial court listened to the original dictabelt of Grier'• statement a.nd to a. tape recording amplit,tn, 1t (R. T 3790-98). The trial court then determined

1. EMOTIONAL. CHARGED ATMOSPHERE OF THE
TRIAL ANO COURTROOM.

The trial court dented several motions for mistrlal
baaed upoo tbea.tmospbereolthecourtroom,andtbe court
ttaelf contributed to lbe bl.&blY charged, emotional and,
at Umes, racist atmospb1Ha of lbe trtal, ordertnJ
great nwnben of armed deputtes 1Dto tbe courthouse
and at theentruce lo the courtroom, and ordering personal searches Of persons entering the courtroom (R. T.
9, 10, 1702, 1338, 2093.93, 2345) (47)
FOOTNOTE
47 'Ibe trial court severely Umtted the number of
persons who could attend the trl.a.l, ordering tt to be
had 1D one of the smallest courtrooms in the Courthouse,
denytnc defendant's pre-trlal motloo to move the trial
to a larger courtroom adequate to seat the relevant
public (C. T. 183). The courtroom contained 62 seats,
of which approximately 21 seats were permanently as.
signed to the press (Id,), Varying numbers of deputies
occupied, from time to time, several of the rematnlnc
41 seats.
The constitutional requirement of a publlc trial ls for
the beneftt of the accuaed, and the meaning of the term
"public trtal'' depends largely upon the circumstances
of each particular cue. People v. Terry, 99 c A 2d
579, 584 (1950); People v. Buck, 46 C,A.?.d 558, 55Z
(1941). The circumstances here, where hundreds of
persons desired to attend the trl.a.l and waited dally
In long lines to do so,ri,qnlredthat the trial be moved,
under Caltfomta Constitution Article 1, Section 13.

that the word WU "didn't'' (RT 3798, 9804).

I

I

Denying the mot:Jon to re-open, the trlaJ court instead ordered the typed statement be re .. typed 1changing
the word 0 'dtd" to "dldn'l," and ordered the re-typed
statement Introduced Into evidence and submitted to
the jury without any IJ:ldleation that the change had been
made and in no way drawing any attention to the document
(R. T _ 3785, 3804). The trial court squarely violated
the provisions of sectton 1138 of the Penal Code, and
said refusal to re~open was preJudlctal error.
In People v. Henderson, 4 Cal. 2d 188 (1935), conviction (for contribu.ttnc to the dellnquency of a mtnor
by givtnc her lntoxlcattne Uquor) was reversed because
when the Jury requeated the ."'':!:.1.dln1t of tesUmony con~
cerning the time the compl.aJ.nant left the defendant's
store. From the re .. readtnc there were omitted a few
lines of testimony of a wttnees who established that the
compl&lnant' s tlme after she left the store was not
accounted for. There wu no questlon oJ.. wllltul or
other suppreHlon of evtdenee by the prosecution but
only of fallure to read test1mon1 wbtch bad actually been
beard by the Jury. In reverstnc, the court sa.J.d (4 Cal.
2d at 194):
0 Who can say tbat tbe Jury, in thelr ftve-bour
deltberatlon, mlcht not have reached an opposite
conclusion bad they had the benefit ofhavtngreread
to them that wbtcb they ,requested, to wit: all of the
testimony touchln( the elementofttme,parl!cularly
the lime that compiaJD&nl left defendant's store."

Who. can say that in their four-day deltberatlon herein
the Jurors might not have reached a different conclusioo
if Grier bad been turther dta:credited?
Whether or not the Jury revielVed or noticed the
change in the Grier transcript (and the record establishes that the Jury did not see the change, R.T.
3845), defendant was entitled to a communtcaUon to
tht ,Ur)' I.A QJ1en court' and to af'lllment and' turtber
cross-examination of Grter and, at the very least,
to argument before the Jury on tbe tact and LmpUcaUons
of the change tram "dJ<t'' to ••dl&tt." See People v.
Aicalde, Z4 Cal. ?.d 177 (1944), a.ad People v. Wlilll:elspecbt, 237 C.A. 2d 227 at 230-Z3l (1965).
The trtal court cave as Its major reuon for retuslng
to re .. open tbe trtal the fact tbat tbe defendant testlfled
be was 1D fact at the scene of lbe Incident (R.T 3785)
This had no bearlnc on· the matertallty of the newly
discovered evidence; the defendant never admitted and
vigorously and consistently dented tuaslinc or wrestling
with Frey, Grier testuled at the trla.1 that the man be
saw reacb!n& Into bis shirt for a IUD was t:ussllng or
wrestllnc with Frey Just prior to reachln1 for the gun.
The defendant denied bavtne a gunorftrtnrone at Heanes
or Frey. The defendant testified that Frey made him
lean over Frey's police car while Frey searched the
defendant (R. T. 3124). This was corroborated by the
witness Tommy Miller, the passea,er oa Grier's bus
(R. T. 2758), but Grter aatd nothing about this.
The discrepancy between Mtller's te8Um011.y 1 corroborating the defendant's testimony ae to what happened
aeconda: before the shooting, and Grier's h1al testimony u to tbe aasa.Uant' s twlsUnr with Frey before
abooUng him, makes crtUcal tlle newly dt.scowred evidence that Grier never saw tbe tace of the Uaallant.
The early ''didn't see tbe tac.If' tben puta Into doubt
the enUre story about the usallant and the tuHle as
1t relates to the defendant; U SijffeltS that aootber
man may have been tuasllnl' Gd wreaUtn& with Frey,
perhaps after Frey shot the defendant.
The descriptions of the assailant pven by Grter
In bis early statement and at tbe trtal , when be was
sure it was the defendant, differed 1n many particulars,
all set forth, supra. These discrepancies make the newly
discovered ''didn't (see the tace)" rnore, not leas,
material. The discrepancies between the defendant'•
account and Grier's account can be explained by the
absence of 1nformat1011. concerntnc other persons In
the area, the acttvlUes of Heanea after be "blac.11:ed
out," the actlvtUes of the paasenpr, u well as by
rejection ol Grler•s trial testimony in the particulars
in which tt dtffered from bis early statement. Had the
Jurors known of tbe Grier d111crepucy I kept from them
by the method employed by the trial coart, they might
have turned more attenUon to tbese other sources ol
ezplanatlon, tncludlng ltnes of inquiry wbtch teDded
toward complete e:wneratlon ol tbe defendant of any
part ot the ktlilng of Frey.
Tbe trial should haft been re.opeaed, and tallure
to do eo must compel reverAI bere.
E. The Trial Court Cooh1buted to lbe HJ.ply Charged,
Emotional Atmosphere of the Trtal and Courtroom,
and Arb!trarlly Abused Its Dlscrettoa In Numerous
PreJ\tdiclal RaUnp Adftra:e to ~eodallt.

END FOOTNOTE
The atmosphere was conttnuallysuggestlveofanarmed
poltce state. It frequently approached the hysterical, due
to the excess of uniformed personnel, their technical
equipment, manner, and the r,esultantoppresstvetenston.
In tbis atmosphere defense counsel received death 1111d
torture threats; motions for mistrtaJ based on these
facts were dented (R.T. 1327, 1336, 2746, 2750). As
much as the atmosphere brought about by the publtclty
and behavior of mass med.ta representattvesinthecourtroom and courthouse where Dr. SamuelSheppardwas
tried, the atmosphere permitted and ln part created
b1 the trial court here d.Jverted the trial from the
"calmness and solemnity ol tbe courtroom" which the
SUpreme court held an essenttal part ol due process
of law 1n Sheppard v. Maxwell, 384 U.S. 3331 86 S. Ct.
150'1 (1966).

2. DISSEMINATION OF PUBLICITY ADVERSE TO DFFENDANT BY GOVERNMENTAL AUTHORITIES.
Commencing at tb8 ttme at the arrest of defendant and
cont1nu1Dg up to and during the trial, various governmental author1Uee of Oakland and Alameda County issued highly dramatlad and lntlammatory statements
to the press and various medla of the area relative
to the "threatst' and dangers posed by the Black Panther
Party. On April 26,.1968, a few weeks prior to the Ume
the trial was scheduled to begin, 0alr.land Pollce Chief
Charles Gain called a press conference, which included
all the major radio and tetevison stations In the entire
northern part of Callfornla and all the news media
(C.T . 107).

At th1a news conference. Chief Gain villlfled and
attacked the Black Panthers and their defense counsel
for approzimately forty mint.tea. Gain was presented
1n the television med.ta 1n person, and his statements
were carried tbroustiout the Stat. atCalltornta. {C,T
108; and MK! Exhlblt 1, "Caln: Panthers Area 14 Tbreat''
0alr.1and Trtbw>e, a newspaper of general circulation,
Aprtl 25, 1968: c.T. uo--112; Ei:h.lblt n, 11 0e..kland chief
Flres Broadside atPant.beraandTbelrAttorney,'' Berkeley Dally Gazette , frldaY, Aprtl 26, l968; C.T 113·
14; Exhlblt UI, "E Bay PollceCb1efAn1r1at Panthers,"
San Franc1sco Eu.miner, April 25, 1968; C.T.
115;
Ellblbtt IV, "C>akland Chief Attacka the Panthers,"
San Francisco Chronicle, April 26, 1968; C.T. 116;
Exhtblt v, "Mayor's Statement Reprding Pollce/' oakland Tribune, AprU 28, 1968; C. T. 117.)
On Saturday, May 4, 1968,at 12:50 a.m., at the special
tnstlga.Uon and demand of Chief Ga.in, be appeared on the
Joey Bishop Show, natt.omrrtde, onAmerlcanBroadcastlng
CompanY's Channel Sewn, at which Ume be attacked the
Black Panther Party and many speclflc Black Panther
Party members (C. T. 108).
On May 18, 1988, the OUJ&Dd Trtbune reported that
the 0alr.land Police Department had given medals to
Officers Heanes and Frey 1D ceremonies In the Police
Administration Bulldinr auditorium (C.T. 120). The defendant was tdenutled aa "M1Dlster o1 Defense II of the
Black Panthers, and tbe lead Nntence of the article
referred to "tbe gun-ftcbt.a wtth members of the Black
Panther Party. 11 (Id.) Tbe awarddi were presented durt.ng
a recognittoo program that cUmai:ed National Police
Week (Id.~

The day before the twelve trial Jurora were sworn,
Oakland's Mayor Readtnc IHued widely reported state.
ments accusing the Panthers ol "ertremlst pressure
on Blacks," staUoc that, "The polarlr.ed Black Ys.
White society predicted by the Prestdent's Commission
on Clvil Disorders bu come to Oakland several years
early/' blamed the at.ence ot "reconclllaUon" ooBlack
m1Utants, etc. (RT. 1329•35, Defendant's Prellmt.oary
Hearing Ellbibtt J.) The Mayor stated that the Black
Panther demand for decentrallr.ed netl'hborhood police
stations would brt.11 "utter chaos" and 11.nked tbis to
H1ncreulng crime'' (R.T. 1331).
On the day the trial bepo, tbe Berkeley Datly Gazette
carried a lead article and photocraph of the defendant
with a CUD OD the front page (R. T. 1317-38, Defendant's
Preliminary Heartnc Exhibit K).
Durlnr the trial, the san Francisco Examtner, 011.
August 13, 1968, published an arUcle ent1Ued, "Police
Star for Garry Under Fire. C>akl.a.nd' s Offl.cera Howl11
(R. T. 2342). The article stated, 11 Cbarles Garry, Attorney
for Blac.11: Panther leadar Huey P. Newton,ilan honorary
member of the San FraDClaco Police Department and
hu an $11.50 rold star to prove It. Tb.ta t:Jucs the Ot.kland Police ortlcera: AsaoclaUon eo much that ftve-potnt
asterlsb might best expreas tbe feellnc In a famlly
newspaper." The article turtber reported cm a letter
of protest sent to San F ruct.co poUce bJ the OUl.aDd
Police Officers Asaociaucm, eompla.ln1q that Garry

goes out of bis way to mak.e tt look as thouJh the
police officers are always wrong." (R. T. 2343)
All moUoas for mistrial on grounds of these specUlc
publicaUons and addJtJonal adverse publicity weredenled
(aee R. T. 1343, 2347).
The trial court's dental of motions for continuance
(C.T. 101) and mlstrlal (cited, supra) on gounds of the
prejud.Jce caused by the wide and continual dissemination
of this pubUctty by the rovernmental authorlUes of the
City of 0alr.land were reversible error. Delaneyv. United
States, 199 F.2d 107 (1st Cir. 1952); Irvin v. Dowd,
supra, 366 US. 717, 81 S. Ct. 1639; Maine v. SUperlor
Court of Mendocino County, 68 Cal. 2d 375 (1968),
In Dela.aey, the defendant moved for continuance of a
trial for receiving bribes and making false certlffcates
as a tu collector unW thepreJudlclaleffectof naUonwide
publlclty of these cha.rps and others as a result of
open concresalon.al subcommittee beartnge wore off,
The United St.ates Court of Appeals held that the trtal
court's deotal ol thJs third motJon for continuance was
reverslble error aod turther held that defendant's fallure
to apply tor cha.nee of venue d.Jd not affect the rlgbt to
continuance, u the right to applf for change of venue
was given for defendant's benefit, and a defeDdant ts
not obltpted to forero his conatltuUona.J. right to lmpartJal
trtal 111 the district wherein lbe offenaes charged are
alleged to have been committed.
In MaJne, the Callfomta Supreme Court fashioned new
remedies to usure that every defendant obtains a fair
and Impartial trlal In the face of " ••. the serious consU~
tut:Jonal issues arlsln& out of prejudicial newspaperpubll•
clty which either ca.used or renected widespread bostiltty
to a defendant in the community'' (68 Cal. ?.d at 382).
in Maine, the Court, by a unanimous dectston, granted
a peremptory writ of mandate to compel the Supertor
court of Mendocino County to grant moUoa.s fora cban,e
of venue, when a lengthy cont!nuance would have been
Inadequate to tnsure a falr trial, in the tace of local
community tn-,elvement in the prosecution and newspaper publicity.
In the tnsta..ot case, althougb. defendant contended that
tbe problem& of Whitfl racism in the White community
required continuance, thorough study, changes 1n the
selection processes and assurance of adequate representation of Black people, poorpeople,andothermlnortty
groups on tbe Jury panel, defendant d.Jd not desire a
change 1n venue 11.Dd Dever clalmed that the community
wu involved ln tbe preJudlclal pubJlclty, Had the gov.
emmental autborttles ceased dlssemlnaUon Of tbelr
publicity, a lengthy contlnuance, as suggested In Maine
and 1D Delaney, would have remedied the effects of tbe
publicity already ilaued.
The combination of tbe publicity and the atmoachQre
of the courtroom ltaelf generated an
atmosphere of
hysteria, fear , and racial polartzatlon In which a falr
trial was tmposslble. See Irvin v. Dowd, supra, and Sbe~
pa.rd v. Maxwell, supra,
11

3, THE TRIAL COURT'S ERRONEOUS EXCLUSION OF
EVIDENCE OFFERED BY DEFENDANT,
The trial court'• retuul to bear the testimony ot
John Burton, DanJel QuJnonea, Gus Daniels, Lum Harrts
and Eurene Brown conatltuted prejudtclal error.

With respect to Burton 1 the elderly Nerro long.shore,.
man whom Frey mistreated, the court bad already
recognJzed that evidence ot Frey's brutallty and mis-treatment of Black people was releftDt and materla.J,
but the court stmpl)' ab.Laed 1t.s dJacretloo and refUsed
to admit Burton'• testimony for no dlacemtble reuon.
Burtoo' s tesUmony was not merely cumulaUve, because
althou,tl numerous ot.ber Black pereons had testWed
to FreJ" 1 acUooa lD tbe gb.etto, Burtoa wu tbe oDly
witness offered on thi1 point who was a member Of
the older &eneraUon. Defendant was enUtled to show
the entire range Qf Frey'• acUons, wtth respect not
Only to "mtlltants," but toward mlddJe.class, stable,
adult communtty members, and the cooshrtency ot bis
iDsutt.l.Dr bebavior to Nerro children, youth, adults,
and aged persons.
The tesUmony of Quinones u to treatment by 0alr.land Pollce officers of the defendant wttbln a daJ following the lncldent wu relevant and material as to tbe
atUtude and motive of the Oakland Police Department
which clearly eziated before the Incident.
Defendant
bad Introduced evidence, much ofttoncrOBS•examtnaUon
of proeectuton witnesses, wblcb establJshed a coottnutng
attitude toward the Panthers on the part of the oatland
pollce. Thus evidence of O&tland pollce threats and
gelltures made to Newtoa 1n his Prl80D bospttal bed was
material to the rea.eoaable lnfflrences to be drawn from
tbe defeodant's teaUm011.y H to Frey's actual bebaYl.or
towards him, and tllufl rewed to tbe credibility of botb
defend.a.at and Officer Heanee. The a.ctiou, attJtudea,
behavior and statements of oat1aDd Police offl.cer1
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THE BLACK ATHLETE
AND DEMOCRACY U.S.A.

WILLIAM L. PATTERSON
In ewry •cbool, on every campus acroaa tbe country the Black
athlete la entering the arena of
politics, HI• honor demands lt.
The BJ.a.ck athlete also a •tudent,
movea to protect hla dJ.Cnlt)' u a
human being, hla conaUtutional
rlrbta u a clUr.en, the honor and
the unltlcatlon of the nation. Money
can't buy what the Black athlete
la seeklnc. Athleuc coaches, the
dlspeuers of athlete scholarships,
the averse• aporta writer, thinks
lb.at lt can.; tbey tool tbem&el vea.
Nor can the emotlooal impact of
the cbeen from tbe stands ease
tbe burden oi J)a1D from the racl.at
contempt and 1nsult.B whlch the
Black athlete mustdaUyacceptllDd.
auner.
In the interest of a democracy
that wW now tn.tl'Jc wlth raclem,
a huma.n.lam the educatlona.l ay•tem
ot this country bas never known,
In order to elevate his status as
a personality, a social being not
claaslfled by the color ot his skin,
the Black athlete la demanding
more tba.n dollaratorwbatheg:Lvea
his school and country.
Hla prowess on the football
Ueld, OD the tennis and baRetbaJ..l
courts, his fame as a runner par
e:rcellent ts to be found 1n every
record book on aporta. The Black
athlete Is a money maker for those
who have made of athletes a
business. But !or them, for
bustnea.s, be rem&I.D.I a paid enw
tertainer; that l5 bia lot, his role,
and for moet of the countr)" s
leadtngbourpois ldeolog:L.ststor the
Black athlete to seek more than
monetary return& ta not 1n the in.
terests of this form of government.
"Irate Black athletes attr campus
tension''. That la a New York

Tlmes beadltne culled from the
front page of Tbe TlmeaofSUnday,
November te, 1969. Jt la falae.
It ls consctou.aly mlaleadlnc; It la
a subtle form of racism . The news
story goes on to uy: " ... aroueed
Blact athletes 1n increaa1D1 numbers are p.mblinl their princlPIH
aplnst their education •'.
Tbat 1 too, ls falae . Tbe Black
athlete defends prlnctples wltbout
whlcb. there can ooly be mtseducation. He de!enda prlnclpleatbatthe
White SW dent must lff, prlnclplea
that 1n tbe class lnteresta of the
nation's bourgeoltle, the Wfltte
student is betn,gtaugbt to mock.
The Bia.ck athlete'• stand became,
as a. consequence, a Hght a.ga1n.st
his own debumanuation and that or
his White brother. Tbe New York
Times conceal.a that alplflcant

net.

In tbe anti-racist acttvttles of
Its athletes Black America acorea
another "First" . 'Ibe macoJ.flcent
democraUc struggles of Black athletes to destroy racl,s m which Is a
curse to the camputi and which ha.a
done so much to turn the educational system, so-called, Into a
system of mla:educatlon glvH
Black America anotber t1rst In
the mO\mttnc conflict for peace
and democracy. Tbe Black athlete
moves forward poUtlcaJ.ly to free
himself and all othera from the
&Prfdom of collep athletlca, to
establish eq_uaUty of social rtgbls
and political opportuntUu tor athlete• tt-e calls for a practical expression on the playtng t1eld ofthe
humanities that bavetoundnoplace
In tbe class room. But the New
York Times ls vary sollcltoos of
the future of the Black athlete,
a fllture from which the Tlmea

HUEY 'S APPEAL
Wfthin 1'our7 after defaodant' s -.rre,it wei::,,- 1n tact,
part of tbe res restae, no leas relevant to the facts
lo thls cue-than the actions and atataments of the dew
teodaat after the arrest, which tbe prosecution was
permttted to Introduce.
It 111 not eaey to find chUlan wltoesses to pollce
mistreatment of persons under tbeir cuatody and control,
IUld, when touod, factors of rear often l.n1luence tbetr
deci&lon as to whether or not to tesll.fy. Defendant
was forced to project ftia tbeort ol tile case with retpect
to tbe Oakland PoUce Department's plan to eH ml.Date
and harm the Panthers almost entirely by crosse:umtnatioo of ha.We wltoeaaea. What little actual
evtdence wu amJ.able other tban the testimony adduced throuch such croas.eumlna.Uon (e.,., the actual
11st or Panther vehicles clrculaled by the Oakland Poilce
Department, Defendant's E.l.h.lblt A), supportedthedeten&e
theory, Tbe testimony of QuiDooea, lltbo was, at the time
be ottered to testJ.f)',
In the custody or the Alameda
COUDtJ SherW's Department at the county Jail, would
haft been e:rtremely important tn aub9tanUatlll&' thla
theory.
The ofter of proof of the teaUmony of Daniela, Harrt.a
and Brown aa to tbe Prosecution' a attempts to "P&Y
welt" tor Information in the case was clearly admls-

els~~~;

AJ~~J.

~~~-e8!i~te:Opf:o:.lew:O,
~~a•c~. c6-:_.
2'1 Cal, Jur., pace 125; a.Did aee, also, Wltkln, Cllltornla
Evidence (1966), section 1235, and case • therein cited.
It served DO overridlnr state tntereat, to deny defendant tbe opport\lllity to present the test.l.mocy of tbe
naUon' • most blchlY qualltled experts on the factua.l
questtons Of tbe partJaUty of the death-qualltled jury,
either by COfltlnuance tor a few weeks, or by compenaa.Uoa to defeue counsel tbat tbe witnesses might
be depoeed tn the East, or by admitting their a.ffldavlta
(R. T 333·34). The ruling WU part1cUlarly inopportune
wheo tbe United Statn SUpreme Court bad a few weeks
earUer refllaed to rule on the point because the evt•
dence before tt cu the parUaUty of the death-qualltled
Jw-y was too "tentative'' and "fragmentary." Wilberspoon v, Illinois, supra., 391 U.S. at 517, 88S. Ct.at
1774.
It dented defendant equal protection and due process
ot law to thus prohibit hlm from establt.b.J.ne. the complete evtdentlary base demonstrating the unconstltuttona.llty of a dea.th-qualltled Jury, when the qualltled
experts, who had conducted the studle& referred to by
the United States S\lpreme Court, were wllllng to teatlty without fee within a month or so, or to be deposed
or to travel, It compensated, at tbe time of the hearing
on tile motion to Umlt appUcaUoo ot Penal Code section
1074.8,
As betw8c90 defendant and the state, defeodant sbould
not bave been reqUlred to ttna.nce a total demODetration of an the psycbo1Q11cal and social science research
undertaken 1A the United States on death.qu,J.ifted
Jurtea. The showing defendant made with tbe teatlmODy
of ProfeHors Zeleel &Dd santord, and tbe w1U1.D,neas
!Jf such em1Dellt acbolara to travel and testlty tn this
C&!'!, demanatrate tile aerlooaness wlth wldch the detenae adl:areued lt.Nlt to luues currentiy before tbe
court on these questJooa. Under tbe trt&J court• a ruJ..lac,
only • wealthy defendant can make a comp!ete record.
• Tbts ts oot tbe law under Grttnn v. llllnota:, 3fil u s.
lZ, '10 S.Gt•• SH·, aupra, ud recent npanatcm of equal

.Prote:euoa cu11rt.n.teu.

· ·

·

William L. Patterson
would abstract monl prtnctples, a
fllture the Ttmea would assess 1n
dollar& and cents. It ,oes OD to
say concerning the anti-racist battie Black athletes now wace, that:
"There la an element ot seU-deetructton In thl.s. It bas led to dls.
missals and cutback& ID recrultJ.nc
and tor many Siacis from poor tamIlles a college education mean.a a
tootb&ll scholarsblp. At stake for
a few perhaps are lucrative contract., tater on." The Black youth
should look to the rainbow of hla
clase oppressor?
But a football scholarship does
not mean a collep education. At
the sacrtflce of princl.Ple a football scholarship c&D ooly mean the

SOMETHING
MUST
BE DONE
Cbarlet Brewan, wbose office 111
located at 215 East 149th Street
(9th aoor), owns the bulldinc 1n
which Mrs. Yvonne Crump resides.
The buildl.ng ls in fact a creator
of 1>lckne95es web u colda: 1 poeumont.a, due to his unconcern of
the welfare of tenants by failure
to supply sufflcJent beat. When
the tenantscomplt.lD, theyaremet
with Ilea IIDd. more Uea; (tn.nsformed promlees). Sbe herseUha.a
called tbe Board of Het.Ith 'a DU[Qber of Umes but was lnformedtbat
sbe wlll have to wait.
Yvonne Crump hubeenreaidlDC
at that same addreu tor one other
two year leue. Sbe has a s room
apt., that coats lier $8? ,'7 per
month.
She l5 a.lso eKPe(:t:lng a
child.
Wben attempts bad been made
by someone to pin Ulegal acceaa
to ber apartment sbe moftd to
do something to prevent a reoccurrence and was informed that
sbe was not tllowed to hue a dog
or install or erect any devtce or
material that wOUld prevent such
occurrences.
Tbe interior coodtUona, sucb as
1D the kitchen, the sink la cominf
oft the walls and lt la ~ u an
"escape-hole" tor RAT~ (who run
&muck throufPk)ut the apartment).
Also, when the steam does come
on, water from the above apart.
ment comes down Ulto bers. ,,
1
Somethlng mu.st be done, abe
a.id, But wbat?

oppo11te of an educaUon for UI the
flgbt for prtnctl)le there can be no
11
element of self-destruction" 1n
tbla instance. In a. nation led by
tbose who adllere to wortlng- cl.au
prlnctple, Bia.ck youth wtll Ond
his scbolar • blJ>.
we aay to the Nn York Times:
1n defense of cla.ss interests you
have e:xpoaed your naUODal dis•
bonor. You bave asked the Black
athlete to betray all lb.al Is decent.
You have concealed the white
youth' a reaponalbUUy to democracy for the people and to humanism. You have eUlted the value of
money and dlsmtaaed human valuea. What a system you defend!
Tbe Tlmea predicated it.a

poalUOD Oil tbe struaJ.e '1. 14
Blact athletea on foott.l.l acbolarlb.lPS at the UDlnrsity ot. Wyomf.nr. TboN courapoua Black
youth correctly ctl1ed for the 8.11:•
cluslon of Brl&twzl Youn, Unlveratty, a school dedicated to the
racist preachment and.pracUceaof
the Mormcu Church, from the
We1tern Athletic ConfereDce a
coacb cancelled their acbolar&bJ.p.
Tb.e Un.iYerslt)" • admtnlstraUon
upbeld thla rac1at Wf'ODI, Tbe cue
became another national ec&Ddal,
an exposure of corrod.lng at1nk1DC
capltall&t nallooat mor&Uty.
The Times would ke,eptheacbool
and church the tounta!nbeada ot
raclam on the tdeo1Q11cal troot.
But White youth In the university
ts rea.dy tor a profound cbanp.
Although not y.t Nlly al)PreelatJnc
the
debum&Di.JJn& etfects of
racism, the White youth seeks a
new estlmaUon of human Taluee.
More power to them.
The day of Jeule OWeae, Joe
Loula, Wlllle Mays , 111 eo,ne. Tbe
Black. youth stands forth not culy
u a great athlete, be emerps
11.1 a man, a rrea.t American, a
creater human betn&.
His demonstrations are tor
YOUR r trhts. support them, encourage them, parUctpate UI them.
Tbat too ta the ro.ad to peace,
democracy tor the people and the
unity of the nation which cannot
be attalned whlle racism la a
policy of school, cburcb, industry and 10vernment.
Racism on the campus 11bould
a.rouse the nre of all thlnktnc
ctuzeos .
But tor the Communist ltl.anecessary to e:rpoee tbe clau roots
or the strunte. It Is oeceNary
to help give dlrecUon to the strucste. The e:r.ponents ot many so-clal trends are NeklDc the ear
ot tbe Black athlete. Hts flit.:
ls part and par-e el of· the Black
LiberaUon struggte1 part of the
tight against lmper1.allam. The
Times would Isolate lt. Th.I• cannot be, More po,i,er to the Black
athlete. Help broaden bla vlst.cu.
Let labor respond to hi• call.
Tbe atrua-le apinst racism oo
the campus can haTe tar-reacb!Dr
cleansinc power, Tbaracl11moftbe
Mormon Church ca.n be bee.ten bl.ck
so too can the racism ottbose UD.lvera1Ues which a;pport lt.

TO ALL PHOTOGRAPHERS
AND OTHERS
THE BLACJt PANTHER PARTY IS NOW TfORKDIG TO PRODUCE:

A PHOTCXiRAPHJC HlSI'ORY OF THE PARTY. WE ARE GATHERffl'G
ALL PHOTOGRAPHS DEALING wrrH THE Bl.ACX P AHTHER
PARTY'S IDSI'ORY, AND PHOTOrS TIIAT Il.LUSTRATE THE ECONOMIC, POLfflCAL AND SOCIAL Jlf.JUSI'ICES WHICH THE PEOPLE'S
ln"RUGOLE ISFIGHTINGTOELllllllATE. THESE PHOTOS ARE GOING
TO BE MADE INTO A BOOK ABOUT THE PARTY AND THE PEO...
PLE'S FIGHT AGAIN!n" EXPLOITATION (CAPITALISII) AND
OPPRESSION {FASCISM) IN AMERICA TODAY.
YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS WILL BE USED TO COMBAT THE LIES
AND REPRESSION OF THE P ASCIST 11.A&S MEDIA MACHINERY
THAT IS ATTEIIP'nMG TO YJSLEAD THE PEOPLE AND DISCREDIT

THE PARTY AND THE PEOPLE'S STRUGGLE, WE WANT ALL
PBOT06 CONCERNING THE PARTY'S AC'I1Vl'I1ESj PROGRAllS IM

~i~i=STJt~~~~fG ~g::~~~()N~~~:

NATIO!(AL
AND
INTERNATIONAL
REL,'TIONS --·--• F.TC
PHOTOB FROM THE PARTY'S VERY BEGlNHING IN OIJCLA.Nl'.1
IN 1116& TO TODAY'S PANTIIER PARTYAS A;U BRANCH NATIONAL
ORGANIZA.TJON FOR l.JBERATION THAT DEALSWITBLIBEIU.TION
AS A WORLD-WIDE
INTERNATIONAL BTRUGCLE OF ALL
OPPREmED PEOPLE, WE ALSO WA.NT PHOTOGRAPHS ABOtrr
THE REAL AMERICA, Naf TELEVISlON AMERICA. THE CONTRADICTIONS, LI£s, INJUST1CES1 OPPRESSION AMD EXPLOITATION
AS SEEN BY YOU, THE PEOPLE,
PHOTOGRAPHERS; PROFESs:IONAL AU.A.TUER Alm ANYONE WITH
A CAMERA WHO HAS TAKEN PHOT06 OF THE PARTY AND TQ
INJllSTICES OF AMERICA ARE!REQUESTEOTOSENDINALLPRl!m!
OF PANTHERS AND OF FASCISM FROM YOUR AREA YOU CAM

GET YOUR HANDS ON, PHOTO CREDIT WILL BE GIVEN, ANONYMOUS PHOTOS ARE WELCOME ALSO,
THlS IS A NATIONAL PROJECT THAT Wll.L Alm MUST REPRE-

~Ni1ci"iT\~ ~/~~~:;r.:Joi8b~~~,.::~;;f.

~ ~t{>,~rn,~LJ5JitT'ci~g~~~~,g,~
GROUND NEWSPAPERS AND OTHER PROTO SOURCES. THIS PRO..
JECT lS HAPPENING NOW, SO MOVE ON rr NOW. PLEASE SEND
YOOR PHOTOGRAPHS TO THE BLACK PANTHER PARTY, MINISI'RY
OF INFORMATION, SlOO SUATrt.lCK AVENUE, BERKELEY CAIJ-

"WE WANT DECENT HOUSING,
Frr FOR THE SHELTER OF
HUMAN BElNCS."

FORNIA. CONT ACT YOUR LOCAL BLACK PAJITIIER PARTY BRAMCR
OR THE WJNISrRY OF INFORMATION (4U) Ma-effl FOR MORE
INFORMATION.

Blact Commtm.lty
Center
1S70 Botton Road
Brau:, N.Y•
Ja-Cob

Tf1LL TELL THE TRUTH ABObT THE PEOPLE, TBE STRUGGLE
A1'1l THE BLACK PANTRER PARTY. TELL IT L1XE ff 1B.

IT WILL BE YoyR EYU, THE EYES OF 1'BF. PEOPLE, TllA.T
lnformatlob

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE

SEIZE THE TIME
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INTERNATIONAL NEWS
SECURITY FOR ALL OR SECURITY FOR NONE
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U.S.Mititary Bases in Okinawa
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Brothers and slaters, we now
have another ally ln our IRruggle
aptnst U.S. lmperlallam and ua:resalon! ComradeMacota.Odahas
informed us tbat tbe people of
Asla now see that the J)OOt oppreaaed people of the U.S. and
tb.emaelws have a common enemy
and thus a common roil. - destroy
all traces of. U.S. fascism ud
racism at home; destroy U.S lmpertallsm and ez:plottation abroad.
The U.S. baa occupied JaPt,Dese
territory for 35 years or more
(ever since the end of W W. ll)
thereby turmDI Japan 1Dto a mtutary colony and torctna: the people
of Asia into belDJmllltarUycolonlzed 1ubJecta.
The U. s. anressore have eatabl.J&b.ed over 100 Jmp:irtant mllltary bases tbrougbout Japan and
Okinawa, tbu, ,tYlng n.tae to
stratea:tcally localed hues to further lbe.lr lmpe r la.J.lstlc pl.Ds In
Asia. Japan aod Okinawa are geoa:rapbJcally placed Wit}' near to
Korea, another bot spot tor U.S.
aggreulon,. Tberefore, Okinawa
and Japan both sene u atrqtc
bases in conducttncanresalvea.nd
lmperiallat moves towards the
people of Korea (Japan oow bold&
two of U.S,'s stronpst 11&velporta
In Asta). It would be the perfect
answer to the aggreseor'a dreams
If Japan would consent lo being a
key mllltary force In U.S. 1 s attack upon KorM. Howewr, the
people of Asia refuse to go along
wttb aucb a belnious plan. Tbe
people of Oklnawa have releued
a 1tatemeDt denounctngtheSecurttJ Treaty perpetrated by U.S. government and the a:overnmeat ol.
Japan. Tbe Secartty Treaty wW
permit U.S. armtee to eo Into
Japuese terrllorJ aDd build and
ez:pand tb.eee mllrtary bases. Ul70
ts tbe year rorthlaSecurttyTreaty
to be renewed. And the doa:matic
ractat,
Richard "Millhouse"
Nlsoo, (now beadlnr the fascist
operatt0119 on. a <lomeattc level and
1mperlallst operatiooa abroad),
and Senlle Soto, (DOW' playing tbe
role ot the dema.gorf.cpuppet,aelllna: bis country out to US. PQ'Wera
and lead1ng the people of Oktnawa
lo certain political alauplter), have
hooked-up a deal concerol.Dg the
renewal of the Security Treaty, But
the people of Asia say-Security for
all or aecurlty for, none! And this
pollcy, U carrJed out by Pig N!son
and Lackey Soto, WW mean Insecurity forthemusesofpeopleill
Japan a.nd Okinawa. Tbesepoorand
oppreHed people Uve In coostant
fear, under the perfused diaplayof

mWtary machinery. The people
are cOll.fttaed, lbe people are full
of fear, but they are movtDc in
a positive dJrectioo to deal witb.tt.
The people held a demonstration
In OkJn&wa to 1how their stroosJ.y
felt oppoeltioo towardaUlll renewal
of the Security Treaty. TIiey demanded that the U.S. troop• leave
their homeland and never return.
Tbe Joint Communlque formedbetween Soto aod Nixon la detlnlte)J'
not In the Interest of the people.
Wbat ls eood tor theoppreuorhaa
to be bad tor the oppressed, Aod
mll.Dy of the ,oldiers, Black and
White, stationed 1D Okinawa now
are be(1nnlnr to realize wbat an
UDjuat, anreulve act they haft
taken put 1D and many of them are
now OP the Ust ot deserlers;weall
•1, all power to tbe deserters!
Tb1 revolutionaries In Okinawa
have put out a leaQet directed to
all desertera aod eer11cemen In
Okinawa.. The name of tb11 ledlet,
or booklet, 11 "We Got The Brus''.
Tbla booklet breaks down the poauton of the peopl11 and tbe mercenarlu In AaJ.a, Tbey are paned
out to all America.a toy-aoldlers
staUoned there ID hos,ea of reatortng their mecbantc&l mlnds to
that of human belbrs with amor ous
concern for other oppre,sed
people. Tbls lea.net, (" We GotTbe
Brass"), enlta:htena some to tbe
unjust, r aclst and e~loitaUftlC,:;
lona talr:eo by the U.S. toward.I
tbe people of that country. Ther e
hue been more and more deae rtere, Black desertera , enroute
to SWedea (,tven ald byrevoluttonary AaiaD women) almply because
tbey finally reallud that the struggle of the people of Asta ls thei r
strU&a:le allo.
Comrade Macota Oda bas ez.
tended hil'I hand for our s~port
and co-operation In reachlna: a
unttJ ot wUI between tbe peoplea of
Asia, ftPUna tor llber aUon of tbe
mutlary colony, and peoples of
U.S., flgbU.nc for liberation from
faaclam, ADd we take bold of tb.8
outstretched band, eapresalDg our
de.ire to unite on. an tnternat10Dal
basis wttb. any peoplecondem111Dg,
acUvely the oppreaslon of U.S. lmperlallsm. So we rafae our wtcea
wllb lhoae of our comrades In
Japan and Ok.lDawa and call for
a.n Immediate end to tbe Secw1ty
Treaty!!
POW'1 FOR PANJ'HERS
Dl&tm.neJenklns, Branch secretatJ
Black Community l.nformattoo
Center
_Bronx, N.Y.

Statement Of The Tricontinental Committee Of Support To Vietnam On The International Campaign
Of Unity With Vietnam, Starting Today And Ending Early In 1970, Which Will Culminate In
The International Week Of Solidarity With Vietnam
they have won unprecedented alon, It demands 'general elections and opposition to the draft ln the
victories 1n ~ery aspect, placing organized by and under the con- United States, Forced to put en
In the war of resistance waged the enemy In an embarrassing and trol of the Sata;oneae admJniStra- end to the war, Nixon nevertheby the Vietnamese people for na- cWftcult situation.
tlon, while the IJ.S. troops still less refuses co set a date for the
tlonal salvation and against U,S,
In spite of the .serlou• !allures occupy South Vietnam,
complete w:lthdrawal of hts troops,
PECEMBER 14 TO 20, I 969).

aggreaston they have won glorious
Ylctorles. U.S. JmperJaU,m--in
flagrant violationofthefundamencal
national rta;hts of the Vietnamese
peopl.e--bas launched the dirtiest
and most brutal war of aggresslon in hi.story and suffered dlsasttous defeats ln tc. The North
Vietnamese
people
met and
defeated the U.S. Jmperlalisc campatgn of destruction. 11,e South
Vietnamese people have auccesstvely foiled all its agree:stve
_plans. and since the beglMln& of
}968 and 'Up· to ·UJe preslnt time

in all flelds, the astute U.S. Imperialists persist in their perfldious and aagresstve desilgns, &till
refusing to give up. Since the lnauguratlon
of Nixon the United
States hu lnten,ifled ire war ol
aggreSBfon and tts savage crimes
against the South Viemamese peopie, once again violating the aecurJty and sovercta;ncy of the Democrack Republtc of Vietnam.
MeanwhUe, at the Paris Con,.
ference the United States fB trytng to distort facta and htatory
in an_ ':'fcrt to-justify lea ~gres-

Recently, confronted by the Therefore he actually intends to
strength gathered by the strua:le · prolong the military occupation and
of the broad masses of the popu- the war ln Vietnam. He boasts of
latlon of the UnitedStacea and-world hls good wtll, of wanting peace,
progressive opinion, Nixon waa and blames the U.S. people for
forced to announce that he would prolonging [be war and for the dlfwithdraw a few thouund soldJera ftcult struatlon ln which they flnd
which, added to thoae previously themselves. clatmlng chattheyhave
wtchdrawn would make a cout of not .,rallied around or backed his
60,000 as of December JS, 1969. government."
Th:ls symboltc withdrawal of
The T't"1conUnenta1 Commtnee of
troops by small doae, Js atmed Support r.o Vietnam denounces and
at nothing but deceiving public •trongly condemns the decetdul and
opinion andcounreractlngthemoveM mt1leadtng arguments of the Nixon
ment of protest against the war admlntatratJon bdore world publlc

opinion. 1t ts evident that, 1n spite
of ita serious defeats, U.S. trnperlall.am obstinately pursues its
war of agresston and pretends to
maintain neocolonialism in South
Vietnam, But tea stracea:ems and
cunning wlU do · nothin& but expose
its stagnation even more,
The whole world tnowa that the
real, deep-down cause of the war
in Vietnam ls the aggression ot
U.S. JmperiaU,m, Therefore, ln order to put an. eod and tlnd a correct polltJcal eolutton to the South
Vletnameae problem, cbe United
States must atop the awession,
withdraw all lu troops ~md those
of Jc• ,atellltea from South

CONT. ON PG.15
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Fred Hampton and Mark Clark
Murdered By Hanrahan's Pig Force
IT MUST BE MADE CLEAR THAT
DEPUTY CHAIRMAN FRED HAMDEPUTY
CHAIRMAN
FRED
HAMPTON AND PEORIA DEFENSE CAPT A1N MARK CLARK
WERE MURDERED IN COLD
BLOOD BY HANRAHAN·S SPECIAL PIG SQUAD - ON ORDERS
RECEIVED FROM THE NIXONMITCHELL - AGNEW REGIME
THERE WAS NOT SHOOT-OUT
ONLY A SHOOT-lN THE A'M"ACK
ON DEPUTY CHAIRMAN FRED
WAS AN INTENTION TO KILL
EVtRYONE THERE

Klan and tbe Black Le,tonalres
broke into the hom~s of Black
people and murdered them lo their
sleep The racist that kllled tbe
Cbatrmao admitted previously ln
a police invesUpUoo that he ta a
member of the Chicago-area Ku
KIUJ: Klan. That Pill, John cts..
uwskl, led the attack, the geaocldal attack that kllled Fred
Hampton and Mark Clark. Hanrahan
ar>d Daley sicked that evtl man on
our Chairman he came lnto tbe
house with the intention of leavtn1
everyone dead. Those pies shot aod
wounded tour Y0\141 brothers and
sisters, and thea arrested three
that they missed 1dlUn1. Wben
the three were taken to jall, the
two brothers were beaten, and the
sister. (elebt monthapregnant), was
thrown in a cold cell wltb notblnr
on but a housecoat and house shoes.
She has been dented medlcal care,
precious pre-natal care that l•
necessary for tbe child tosurvlve.

The executton squad sent by Han ..
rahan and Daley waa Just llke the
one aent by thefederalrovernment
to
murder out
Vietnamese
brothers of Plnkvtlle. Those
anlnhtl-pyro man.Lac& camt' down
on the Black communJ.ty wlth autom atJc rifles, machine guns, and
ha.od erenades They snuck l.nto the
Black community lnanllllno1aBell
Telephone co. truck followed by
poltce squadrons and canine unlls.
They blocked oft tbe entire area
and then moved on the apartment.
And tbey waot )'Ou and me to believe
that they were only trytq to serve
a search warraot They cam~ lnto
tbe Blac.k communltywtth(Wls and
rrenades, doc-llke pl(I and pie
lUce dogs to klll and commit murder ap.lnst our Deputy Cba1rm11..n.
This freozled plot, this prem.ttdttated murder 1111 consistent
with thelr pollceln theBlackcommunlly and Vietnam--' KILL ALL
BURN ALL, AND DESTROY ALL.' '
Tbose lying treacherous racist
tollow0rs of Wallace aod Nixon
were simply on another •searcb
and destroy' mission they killed
Fred and Mark tUce they ktlled
Larry Rober&0n and Jake WtQters.,.
who w~re Panthers and tenants
of the people. They murdered them
ju.st Uke they murdered Linda
Anderson, Wayne Bia.ck, Charles
Coa , and Michael and John Soto,
and b.undteds of others.
We have to put a stop to this
lnternaUonal alaughter of Black
people. We bave to show Nixon and
Agnew that even tbou(h they said
tbey were rolng to •·murder a
few hundred Panthers," ,re wW
not let that happen Let's begin to
arm ourselves for our own survival
ptece up,

The two sisters were lined up
aplnst the wall and one was sadlstlcally shot tn her buttock& by
those mad dogs the other slater
was sbot In the lers and then
thrown tn the tack of the paddy
,nron. The plp then lined up two
brothers, Blair Anderson and our
revolutionary Deputy Mln.lster of
health, Ronald •Doc' Satchell, and
shot them In the stomach, hack,
legs, kidney and bands. Both
brotb.ers went to surpry and are
in serious condlUon, under armed
suard and watch in a hospital tbat
Mark Clark
bu International recoplUon for
legally slaughlerlng Black people
The murderous doe pigs killed The last Ume we bad a wounded
the Chairman while be la.td a- brother in the Cook County Hossleep 1D bis bed. They broke lnto pital, the pigs beat hlm to deatb
whlle he laid watttng for turther
medtcat a~entlon
REVOLUTION INOURLIFETIMEI

~t~r:•.;e ~ ~k X:l K\~~

CONTlNUED FROM PAGE 14

Statement of The Tricontinental Committee
Vietnam, respect the fundamental
national rights of the South Vietnamese ~pie and I~ the- Sooth
Vietnamese settle by themselves
their own Internal affairs without
foreign interference.
At the Parts Conference on
Vtemam, notwithstanding the obstlnacy of the US. aide, the delegadon of the Government of the
Democratic Republic of Vietnam
and that of the National Front for
Uberatton--now rtie Provisional
Revolutionary Government of the
Republic of South Vietnam--by
their principled stand, Its way of
•ettllng problems accordJngtoreason and sentiment, continue to show
their good will and maintain a
serlous attitude, perservering in
their demand tbat the United
States negotiate on the basts of
the ten-point overall solution so
that , the Conference may come out
of its stagnation and malce pr-ogress. This Conference rematns
static after thirty-eight se88ions.
The responslbtUty for this sltuatlon falls entirely upon the
United States,
In
thelr just scru.ggle the
Vietnamese people have had the
aympathy and support of the peopies of the world. including the
progressive people of the United
States, At present the widespread
opinJon of these peoples,evenwithIn the U,S,, as demonstrated by
the events of October 15th last.
demands the complete. immediate
and uncondttlonal withdrawal of I.he
U.S. troops and thoseoftheirsatelUtes from the territory of South
Vietnam.
1n the present international condittons, 1n view of the colonlallst
and J)elllcose attitude of the Nixon
administration and 1ts perUdJous
and murder-ous deslJna, the movement of support to Vietnam must
be 11ven more impetue than ever
10 ·u to reap more fruittu• and
effec;ttn resuks..

The Trlcontlnental Committee of
Support to Vietnam issues an urg'ettt' ljlpeat to the people bf ttfe
whole world, especially to the peoplea of Asia, Africa and La.tin
America, to organh:e--with increased vigor, enthusiasm and efflcacy and 1n varloos lively and
meaningful waya:--a powerful and
widespread mobWzatlon campaign
of support to Vietnam from now
until early 1970, which wtll culmlnate in the Week of Solidarity
with Vietnam, from December 14
to 20, J 969.
Let us raise our voice to unmask all the false and hypocrltical actions and aU.egaUons of the
U.S. government: let us resolutely demand that the United
States maintain a serious attiNde
at the Paris Conference. that It
resepct che national rights of the
Vietnamese people, put an end to
its aigression and Immediately and
completely withdraw its troops and
those of ita allles from South Vietnam, quickly and unconditionally:
not to oppose the establishment of
a provisional coalition government atmed at hold.Ina: free: and
democraUc gec,eral elections, as
clearly stated. 1n the ten-point
overall solution. These are the
legitimate aspiratioos and urgent
demands of the Vietnamese peopie and of progressive mankind,
and at the same time are of vital
interest to theNorthAmerlcanpeopie themselves,
Long Uve the mllltant solida.rUy
of the peoples of Asta, Africa and
Latin America I
U.$, IMPERIALISM WILL BE DEFEATEDI
nt:E VIETNAMESE PEOPLE WILL
WINI

TRlCONTENTAL CX>MMITTEE OF
SUPPORT TO VIETNAM
fiavana, bttober

22, 1~9)

fRED HAMPTON
On Thur&day morntnr, Decem•

ber 4, 1969, Hammerhead Haoraba.n' a Maniac squad murdered ln
cold blood, the Chairman of the
Illinois Chapter of the Blact Panther Party.. In cold blood, as all
ptgs do. They didn't gtve him a
chance. Tbey knew that Fred was
one of the baddest brothers in the
world and oneofthebaddest:M.F 'a
oft the block. He came down from
the muuntaln top a.nd clearly shaw~
ed that he wanted to he with the
people. (T.,.. people be loved and
fought for every day of bis life)
Fred knew what he had to do aod

GENERAL STRIKE
MASS RALLY
LOS ANGELES CITY HALL
12 NOON
THURSDAY DECEMBER 11
To protest and denounce the conttnuing
Invasion of the Black Community by the Los
Angeles Police Department,
Thier most recent action being an attack
on the Black Panther Party offices in another
attempt to isolate the Panthers from the
community,
Because of these actions each concerned
Individual Is urged to support the strike
and rally Thursday by:
l, NOT REPORTING TO WORK
2, NOT ATTENDING SCHOOL
3. CLOSING ALL BUSINESSES
4, ACTIVELY PARTICIPATING INTHE
STRIKE AND RALLY
Persons requiring transportation or are
willing to provide transportation call:

291-1620
825-7403 (collect)
825-7404 (collect)
825-7462 (collect)
Donations to the Legal Defense Fund should
be made pay able to the Black Panther Party
and sent to:
Friends of the Panthers
Box 57126
Los Angeles, Calif,

SPONSORED BY
A COALITION OF COMMUNITY GROUPS
~ - -- --

-

- --

- - -- - - -- - - -- '

desires He belped found our Free
Breakfast Program •nd along with
"Doc" worked to establlsb a Free
People's Medical Clinic. FredLCX>k
his valuable tlm"' to try to teach
each and every m4fmber of lhe

Fred tau1bt us so much and gave
us everything, lncludlne bis IJfe,
so that someday ,re wW have the
power todetermtneourowndesUny
Program, our mil.Jor pollttcal ob-,
jecUve. and love and respect tor

he!~~,'.nan Fred and our Deputy !!aC:h:taoi~•~oPa:yd:';:!th~/~:; all people w111 becom11 a realtty.
Minister of DefeDSe, sought out to proper road towards liberation, ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE!
educate the masses ot the people freedom, and strategic means of Leon
and ln turn learn their needs and reslsttnr the power ~ r e .
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TEN ALL PURPOSE CARDS
PLUS TWO
EXCLUSIVE XMAS CARDS
$1.00 PER BOX 15( PER CARD

PLEASE SEND CARDS TO

Name _______ Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

REVOLUTIONARY DESIGNS BY MINISTER OF CULTURE

t """_ _ _ _,.,..
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Please Send Me __ Box<es> of revolutionary season !s greeting cards
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SEIZE THE TIME!
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WHATIS A PIG?
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For further Information Cill
(415) 922-6322 San Francisco, Calif.
845-0103 Berkeley, Calif.
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LACK PANTHER PARTY

I

REVOLUTIONARY ALBUM
NOW AVAILABLE

-

The revolutionary album called
'"Seize The Time" by Elaine Brown,
the.t the Black Panther Party ha&
promJaed to the people since October ls now on sale.
Elaine, Deputy Minister of Information o! the Southern Calif-,
ornia Chapter, whose songs· you·
have heard live at our rautell and
a-peaking engagements, has taped
the feelJ.ng:s of the Black Panther
Party and is inviting the people to
en.Jo)' and learn (the words co the
songs are pt"lnted on the inside ol..
the cover), and begin to hc1ve a
deeper understanding of your Vanguard Party.

-

/

In aU 1ocilties, the WIJ of fife of tha peopla, their cultun, aores, customs, 1tc., evolve from th,
economic basis of that society. The United States Is a ca,italist society, tti, system of capltJllsM beln1
tn1 of exploltJtlon of man by man, with by-praducts 11ch as raclsa, reli1ious ch11rial11n, 111ual
chauvinism, tld unnatural lflrislons amon1 the pnple. In other wo,..s, It's I do1-ut o1 society.
But It's not a do1-11t-do1 wertd.
Man are not lnnatelJ 1reedy, nor are
in111tely 111c11perativ1 with each ,ther. Ther1fort, it It
eur 1111, It is the 11111f t111 Black Panther Party, an4 fflUSt be the 1oal of aK men, to create canllltions
I• which men CH stJrt lleina: human, can lle1in to ceeperate with eath other, can live with eacll other,
In fact, 11 peace. Men c.annot do tftis without an arena in which to do so. In other woris, In an 11ploitJth'1 SJSlHI men an f1n:e, t• nplolt. In an unkind system, m11 ar1 fori:ed t, be unkind. In a worllil of
IMr,nnanlty, men •Ill ,e inhuman. In I society that is warrnon1ertn1, men wifl war. These are the
11111:cts or th1 way ,r life of a people wt11 are part of a capitalist s11te11.
And soni:s 11'1 I part of tit• culbn'e of soclfty. Art. In 11nenl, 11 tut. Sonp, like an art terms, are
1
1
1
1h!1~'s!~
Anll 10 the sonp f11 this album art a statement- bJ, of, an, for tlle people. All tltt people. Astate•
ment to say that we, the masses of people hne had a came ru11 on us; a 1am1 that made III think that
It was necessary for our SUn"i'III to 1rab from eacti other, to take what we wanted as inlltiduals from
any other Individuals or 1roups, or to exploit each other. And so, the statement Is tllat some of us have
understood that It Is a,sotutely essential for ear sun"lnl to do just the opposite. And that, In fact, w1

•

th,,

:: ::-::!~

SEIZE
THE
TIM:E

SEIZE
THE
TIME

The album Js being distributed
to record shops and wilJ be avauable soon, You can ob<aJn the album
now ac:
Black Panther Party
National Olstributlon
Tel: •ts-922-6322
Bl•Gk Panther Party
National Headquarters
Tri: 415-845-01~
Southern Caltfornla Chapcer
Black Panther Parry
Tel~ ?13-235--4127

have always had the power te do It. The ponr 11 liletermln1 011r •atlnles u lluNn b1l1111 and not
allow them to bl determln111 ,y the few mH who now d1t1rw1IM t111m. That wt Wtrl always h11t11111
anlll atnys had this ,ner. But that •• 1ner recol(nlitd that, tor w, were lllll11ed, h1AUQe•.
mesmerized bJ thl trinkets of th• 11111111 cl111. And ail 1111ns all of MS; Bliek, M11lcan, Wlttt1, Indian,
Ortental, Gypsy, all wtlo ar, m1mb1rs ,f the worttnc dass, of tlle no•W0Rin1 class {aat Is, those wt11
don't haw1 1th), all who art oppressed.
Th;, 11eans 111 of nun this power. Bit t111 power only btlotp to au of 11, ••t J• st som, tr eM,
ltut an. And t111t WIS ~, trick. That WIS thl tllln1 WI • .,... •llllerstood. Ad tllat II Whit statement
1tt111 son1s 111b.
All POWEi TO THE PEOPLE.

~~

:a'"s":r:i::::~ :i:;i::.t::a:~: :~::· lo":s ~~:fi:i:! :r::::,~r!::t:

£l1iHBnNI

Oopllly Minister of lnl1n111tion
Sou1lotrn C1lffor1la Cllapltr
llack P1nth1r Party

From "Revolution and Education"
" ••• the process of breaking out of slavery,
the process of breaking out of a set of social arrangements, of a social organization
that is killing us, this process is named
revolution; •.. revolution is a glorious term,
it's a term to be proud of, and we should
know that we are morally right, we are
right in every sense of the term, that the
oppr.essor is the one who is wrong; and that
the oppressor has no rights, which the oppressed are bound to respect ••• "

DIG
By Eldridge Cleaver

$3.50 PER ALBUM

ELLRILGE CLEA VER.
MINISTER OF INFORMATION
BLACK PANTHER PARTY

.-• ••• •••• MAIL ORDER BLANK• ••••• •• •
: B.P.P. MIN OF INFORMATION
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Please send me SEIZE THE TIME
DIG
Enclosed is my check_

=

BOX 2967,
CUSTOMHOUSE •
s.F., CA. 94126 1

Money Order __ Amount plus postage
PLEA.SE SEND ALBUM TO
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Your
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Today!
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Enter my subscription fo,- (check box)
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$3.00
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$5.00
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(~ase print)
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RULES OF THE BLACK PANTHER PARTY
CENTRAL HEADQUARITRS
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA ••

ADDRESS
CITY
STATE/ZIP #

NASE MAIL CHICK
01 MONEY OIDft TO:

COUNTRY
MINISTIIY Df INFORMATION, BLAU PANfHH PARTY,
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The odilarial and praductioa cosl of THE BLACK PANTHER Newspaper ha,e increased considerably. We would like lo continue

Jncrusln1 weellly circulation nd our national and international news co,eraae. To do this we need your aid. Please se'nd
.us news items, ceneral information, ad contribulioas. Help us
distri,rte and 1et new '"bscriptions to The Black PHther
newspaper. Submit to,

BLACK PANTHER NEWSPAPER
31 06 SHATTUCK AVE.
BERKELEY, CALI F.

Enry m,:mlk'r of' the BLA(.'K PANTHER PARTY thniut,thout tbii.
1:ountry of r.n~I Amc:rin my,,I ahidl.' hy 1Mw mil-,. y,. fondi<Hlal lllt'mbu,; of lhilri patl}. (;t:NTRAL (.'OMM ITTE.E mt"mtK-r.,,, Ct:NTRAL
STAt·•·s . wnd LOCAL STAt·•-s. indudinj.! ~u capt~im. !IUhordinlllt' to
cithrr naliunill. !ltatr, 1rnd lot·11J k•adtr.,,hip of lhc- BLACK PANl HER
PARTY will rnforcr ll'K-w ,.ulcl,. Lr • 2th of su... pt",1.1,ion Of' othc:r dl'lciplininy action ncn-..JoMr)' for "iohltion of thnc ru~ will dl•pcnd on
national d«l'liull!ro h} nalium,11, !llalt or -.tall' ~rca, 11nd local 1:ummiUc1.-..
and !illlff!I whut :.aid ruk• or r11k,- or the- BLAt.'K PANTHt:R PARTY
W ER t: VIOLA Tt:D.
E"c-ry ""''mhc-r of llll' par1y mu... 1 know tht"~ "t•rh11tum by hl'~rt.
"'"d apply th~m d11ily . t:111.·h mcmht-r must report any wiolation ortht"l'
rulri. tu lheir lcadtr.hip -,,.. lhl'y arr counlcr•n•vtilutiunar} • nd 11rc 11\!lu
"ubj1.•.drd tn ._ar.,pcfl'lion hy the BLACK PANTHER PA.RTY.

nn:

RULES A Rt::

I. Nu party ml·inhtr 1.-an hill'l' nan·otlc!i or wt.•l'd in hili pm,..o,h.~ion
while doinl( party work.
2. An} pMrly mrmbtr found "hooUnJ,: mm:ulit.-s will be cxpdlcd from
lhi!I party.
J . Nu party mcmhtr c.tn bl• DRUNK while doi'IIJC daily party work.
4. No parly mrmhc-r will ,iul.atl' rul,:,, rrla~n5-~o~ work, icnt"ral
PANT H{R
5. Nu party nwmbtr wiU USE. POINT. or t ' IR E a wnpon of • n)'
kind unnec~rily or acddtnlaUy al anyol'IC'.
6. No par1y mcmlM'r can join any other army for« olhtr lhan 1hr
BLACK LI BERATION ARMY.
7. No party Rkmbu n1n have • wc-apoa in ht!I pus,,6-,.ion while
DRUNK or liM&dtd off 1111rcoti1.-s or weed.
8. No par1y men1bl'r will rnmmit any nimn •~infl othc-t party
mtmhl•ni or BLACK ptopk- at all, and t.'llnnol sleal or c.akt From the
people, nor rnn II needle or .a plet.·e or lhrc-ad.
'
9. Wl1t•n am.'!'ltt'il BLACK PANTHEM Ml-:MB•:ai, will 1thc- only
name. addrt'S... , and will ~Ian noH1ini,:. Lr~:11 firsl aid mu,,1 bt und,r.r,lood
by all Party lllt'mbrn..
IO. Tht• Ten Point Pr02ra111 and plalform of lhe BLACK PANTHt:R
PARTY mw.l bl' known .-.nd undrrstood hy t111:h Party member.
11. Parly Communil'allon.,; mw.l ht- N•tional and Lo,·11I,
12. TIH.• 10-10-JO-prolio\rllffl !ihould he known by all mtmbtr.,, ~nd
ali.o undcn.lood hy 111 II membt".
IJ. All tlminc:c offl1.·i:r.,, will optrafr under the juri!iididlon of tht.·
Minlslr.) of J,ln111tt.·t.
J.&, E1tl'h Pt'r.,,on will .. ubmil • rrDOrt ,)f d11ily work.
l!i, ~ach Sub•Sl'l·tion IA•:ukr Sl•ction J.,•adt•r, l...iruh•nnnl, :md
l';1pl.1in must "uhmil D:1ily rl•ports or work.
16. All Panlhtn. mu."I k-11rn ·,u oprr,llr •nd !itnkc wnpoits 1.·orrtl'tl).
17. All Uadc,..,hip 1N.•r,011n4.•I who uprl a IQt"mbtr mu...l subni,il thi,infornwtion In lhc t:ditor of t he N"~"pipcr. Ml lh11I ii will hi,• publishtd
in lht• p,apcr 11nd will ~ known hy all chap!"" 11nd hranthl'!i".
IN. Polilk:11 t'..dut.·ulion <.·~-.c,; an- nu1nd111ory for tt'Ml"III m,:mbersflip.
19. Onl) offlt.·c prnonnl'I IISM•11ed to n.-,;pcclin offices nu:h da}
.. huukl fN.· the~. All olht"""' arc lo wll pa,prn 1111d du Polilil'III work 11ut
in Im' rnntmunil) . indudinJ: C11ptains. St"clion Uackr.,,, l'II:.
20. l 'OMMUNICATIONS - all t·h11ptcr.,, must suhmil Wt"tkly tt•
porh in wrilina to lhc National Hudqwrtl'r.,,.
21. All llnmt.'IM.·,. 11111... t implt.'llll'nt J-1,..,1 Aid 11nd/or Ml"dH.·111 l'adn-s,
22. All l'h11ph.'r.. Rrant·hc\, and t.·ompont"nls of IIN.- RI.ACK PAN'l'Ht:R l'A R'J'l' nm,-t "uhmil a nmnlhl) · ·iu:.tnl'ial Rl'porl lo lhl' Mini,-.
Ir_, of J,'i1111n1:c. und 111..0 lbc Ct.•nlnil ('omnlillri:.
2.l. t .,t·r)Ulll' 111 a lc.1dl',..,hi1, p,,..ilion mu .. 1 rl':td no It.'.,., thun lwo
hu11r, pl'r da~ lo kl'l'P 2ihn·u.. 1 of 1hr duma:;in.:, politk:.tl \iluulion.
2.i. Nu t.·hapll'r or hr.lJll·h .. hull .tl·t.·l.'pl ,eraut... pml'rl~ ruuch, nm1K·~
or 11n~ olhl'r aid from an., l,!0H'rlllnt•ul :.itt·nq wilhoul t'nn111t·lin}: the
l'lil:.ition:tt I ll•i.ulquurft-r. .
2!i. ,\JI 1:hupkr. nur..l !.Klhl'rr 111 Ille polit·~ ~nd lhl' t<koln~) laid
dnwn h~ lht• ( ·•:'.'r. l R,\I . ( 'O1\1\ll'ITt :•:·or l ht• 81.,\('K PAN 'III •.R
PART\".
26. All Hr.ind1t.•,. nn,..I .. uhmil Wt."t.·kl~ n-porl.. in wnlin,: .lo Iheir rt'•
"f>l'l'th t' ( 'hapll'r..
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October 1966
Black Panther Party
Platform and Program

What We Want
What We Believe

3. We "•mt an end to thl' robbery b.,- the CAPITALIST of our Blark
C:Ommunu,.
We believe that this racist government has robbed us and now we are
demanding the overdue debt of:. forty acres and two mules. Forty acres
and two mutes was promised 100 years ago as restitution for slave labor
and mass murder of black. people. We will accept the payment in currency
which will be dislributed to our many communities. The Germans are now
aiding the Jews in Israel for the genocide of the Jewish people. The Ger•
mans murdered six million Jews. The American racist has taken part ln
the slaughter of over nny mlllion black people: tflerefore. we feel that this
1s a modest demand that we make.
4. \\'e want dt•rent housing.

nt for shelter of human beings.

We believe that if the white landlords will not give decent housmg to
our black community. then the housing and the land should be made into
cooperatives so that our community, with go\-·ernment aid, can build and
make decent housing for its people. ·
5. We want education for our people that exposes the true nature of this
decadent American sodety. We want education that learhes us our true
history and our role In the present-day ~iety.

We believe in an educational system that will give to our people a knowledge of self. If a man does not have lcnowledge of himself and his position
in society and the world, then he has little chance to relate to anything'
else.
6. We want all black men to be exempt from military service.
We believe that Black people should not be forced to fight in the military service to defend a racist government that does not protect us. We
will not fight and kill other people of color in the world who, like black
people, are being victimized by the white racist government of America."
We will protect ourselves from the force and violence of the racist police
and the racist military, by whatever means necessary.
7. We want an immediate end to POLICE BRUTALITY and MURDER
of black people.

I

We believe we can end police brutality in our black community by organizing black s,:,lf-defense groups that are dedicated to defending our
black community trom Facist police oppression and brutality. The Second
Amendment to the Constitution of the United States gives a right to bear
arms. We thetefore believe that all black people should arm themselves
For self-defense.

l

8. We want treedom ror all black men held In federal, state, county

.

and clly prisons and Jails.
We believe that all black people should be released from the many
jails and prisons because they have not received a fair and impartial trial.
9. We want all black people when brought lo trial lo be tried in court by
a Jury or their peer group or 'people rrom their black rommuntues, as
denned by the Constitution of the United States.
We believe that the courts should follow the United States Constitution
that black people will receive fair trials. The 14th Amendment of the
U.S. Conslitulion gives a man a right to be tried by his peer group. A peer
is a person from a similar economic, social, religious, geographical, en·
vironmental, historical and racial background. To do this the court will be
forced to select a jury from the black community from which the black
defendant came. We have been, and are being tried by all-white juries
that have no understanding of the "average reasoning man" of the black
community.

.;o

l 0. We want land, bread. housing, education, clothing, justice and peace.
And as our major Politkal objective, a United Nations-supervised plebiscite to be held throughol\l the black colony In which only blark colonial
subjects wlll be allowed lo participate, for the purpose of determining the
will of black people as lo their national destiny.

Mi11i.rPr of Orfr11u. Blnrl, Po11thrr Part_v
I. We want freedom. We want power lo determlnt" the destiny of our
Rlack Community.

We believe that black people will not be free until we are able to determine our destiny.

2. We w;mt full l•tnployment for our pl'Opk.

\\'l• hl•lil'\'l' tlrnt tlw ft•cll•ral J,lO\'l'rllllll'lll 1s rcsponsihll.' and obligated to
,::in• c..•n•ry m;rn cmploynll'nt 01· .t guaranll't•d IIU'Ollll'. \\'c bc..•ltevc that if
th.l• "hitc..• .\nwric..-an husinl•ssmcn \\ill 1101 g1,·t• full c..•nl1>loymcnt. tlu.•n thl'
nwans of 11rodlll·lion should he..• takl·n from tlw husi1wss1t1l'll and platfd 111
lhc..• l',,llllnlllllly SU lh;.11 lht· J><.•opil• ol tlH' l'OlllllHlllity ('4111 orga111w ,md l'lll·
pJ.u,,· all ol ils Jll'Oflll· 011HI gin• a high sta11cl.1rd ofli\·ing

When, in the course of human events, it becomes necessary for one
people to dissolve the political bands which have connected them with
another. and to assume. among the powers of the earth. the separate and
equal station to which the laws of nature and natur•'s God entitle them, a
decent respect to the opinions of mankind requires that they should declare
the cau::;es which impel them to the separation.
1We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created equal;
that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable rights;
that among these are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. That. lo
'ieeure these rights. governments are instituted among men. deriving their
1ust powers from the consent of the governed; that. " 'M°never any form of
g:o,·ernment be<'omes destructive of these ends. it ts the right of the people
to allter or lo abolish It. and tu institute a nl•W government, laying its
foundation on sueh prinl'iples. and organizing Its powl'rs in such form, as
to thl·m shnll Sl'em most likely lo effect their safl•ly and happiness. Prudl•nc:e. indl-ccl .. will clic·tatC that governments long ,established should not
Ix.• C'han~L'd fol' li~ht and transienl t·auscs; and. acC'ordingly. all experience
hath shown. that mankind arl' more disposed to sufTer. while evils are •
sufll'rahk. tlrnn lo right thenwclve~ by abolishing the forms to which,.they
art• al·c·ustonwcl Hut. \\htn o1 long train of abus<·s and U'iurpatiom,. pursuin~ itnut'iabl~ till' ,aml' objl'<"l. e,·inel•s a desii.::n to redUt:l' them under absoluh' «h•spoti,m. It is their right. it is lht•ir duty. to throw offsut'h j.{ovcrnnu-nt. and lo pro, ldt• m•n JtUards for th1•ir futun• st•t•urity.

" The racist dog policeman
must withdraw immediately
from our communities, cease
their wanton murder, brutality
and torture of Black People,
or face the wrath of the
armed people.,,
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Huey P. Newton

